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Beg tei intiniate to, tlie Trade thiat thieir early impo)rtations of' SPIIING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS are
about conupicte, repeat or(lers arî'iving by ea~,lI week's Steainers. Arrangenents aire made for any very laite Nov'elties
to be forwvarded as soon as produced.7

DEPÂPLTXENT3.
DEPAX E TSI. Dress Goods, all kinds.

Primits, SaenGinlghanmiis.

Ilats and( IBonnets. Grev anid Whmite Cottonis.

Ti ii,iiie ( liIL~ hriîs Ducks, and Cot-

lLîllînexy Miateiffls. t -uinds.
Sdksand *41' ~kLice cult.is

Art sijs

îxmes id 1! M.es Cturtii Scrinis.

Laces zind Ribbonis, 
' iem amss fapis

Gloves and Hosiery. M.Towels aud Coumterpanies.

Parasols and Uinbrellas. .lsinadFras

Corsets and Corset \Vamits, j.. ti

Ladies' Underiveaî;')iChhal ims
CarptsOi G'othis and

FI~es. dFteathers. Linioleumis.

FFIIIS and Fiilliing.Mes]3'c.
Sits and Praivcrs.

Siialars ~'4~ir~ p Top Shirts.

Jerseys anid Blouses. r~ .*~ 
4 PpradLnn(cas

Jackts ii< Shuldr tpesWhite and Regatta Shiirts.

Izotiolis, B3uttonms, Bramds -- Battiin and Waddimg.

-mkings z d Drills.

We have an ciîdless Varicty iii abovo, and lots of' othor lines, bogtdirect frein best Mamufcturers iiiCanada,
«United States, Emgland, France. Germaîmiiy, Switzerlamd, c., auid respectfully invite the publie te visit oui' largo
'Warchocuse. We carry eule cf the best assortcd Stockis ini Nova Scotia. Our Prices arc rigit ; and any order, either
by miail or tlrouglî one of our travellers, shahl have prompt attention.

Strictly One Price. Liberal Ternis. Prompt Delivery.

B0LANCIIAJtD, BENTLEY & COS
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Burrell-Johnson Iron Co. Lai
YA1IMOUTI-1 NOVA SCOTIA.

W'e arc prcparedc to coxîtract for the buiildingc- of' Steaniers,

read.y for wor3v. We maIre a Siocia1ty of Ma-
V'in- En.gles, liav'iin 1attellis foir the following sixes. of

Com.pound, Surface Conclonsing, vii.:
25" and 417" by 30" S-rokw, 16" andi 2S" b>. 20" S~tk,14" and 26", 1w 16"
Stroke, 12" and 24" by 1$" Stroke. 146" and 2G" b.', IS" Stroke, 9"* and IS",
by 14" Stroke, 22" aucl 42" hy> 60" Sto #, " and 14" by 10" Stroke, 4" ,uzd

(Y' by S" S-ýroke.
Also a grfat. vaiiely of Iligi 1r<ssura and Ki!ol Cundensing Euginýc-, Air

and OirculâMing Pumps, Fccd Punip-- avd ail kindd of %vork Ipertaiulig to
MARIE MAHINEY. OILERS0F AILKINUS. PROPEIJERS IN GREAT VARIETV.

BURRIELL-JOINSUN IRXOE., lAd.

JOHN WIITE & 00., 209 Lower WVater St., Halifax,N. Q~.
WHOLESAI.1ENTS

Wm. Stairs, Son & Mlorrow,
NETS, LINES, TVVI1NES, ini Cottoii & Ilcmp.

Manilla and Hemp Cordage and Hawsers,
OOTTONZ SAIL DUCOKS, and DRILLS,

The Mhaff and~ Btst Ro %fll~ Quîily, SnaDe and Tiopr Warranlcd.

SALT 10 GOODI
Evcr-yoie lises it. Do yoiu over, thiffk wvhat ail effect it lias
oii the lavour of ever3'thiing youi cat. Soiie Salt coiitaiins

10 to 25> por cmit. of' 1èreigiu ilnatter and( aduilteratiotn.

CQY$TALINE TABLE SALT
Colitains 98.80.per. cenit. of' Sodliumi (pure Sait).

FOR SALE BY AIJL TRE, BflWTER OLASS 0F GROQERS.

P.icliCd iii 4ý IL Air-tigiht Ciiî'dboard( Car-toins.

FouiI': WhaIt Gorm Muai.
THE BESI FOOD PRODUOT EVER OFFERED.

Especial!y a(1a1 tCd to Iuvaiids aiid to permius troublcdl
withli idigcstionl o r I)yspcp)siat. ILigbily recommcdedl(

anfflnorse(l by ail I Cf(liiflg Physicians.

FOR BREAKFAST! 1. OR SUPPER 1 FOR PUDDING!1

ASE FOIR IT!
AL FAMILY GR1OCIER-S.

Ml'îoleiI OiIly

JOHN PETERS &CO@
Sole Agents.

Contractor and Builder.

HÂ~~TDY ~ 8 M OOP. '

W. S. 11. WH1TE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS, -

BRANDRAM BROS. Genuine No.!1 & No. 2 White Leads, J
RAW, BOILED, & DOUBLE SOILEO LINSEED WL, Vitrîfici St.wer allnd Djuïbc Strt!ih cl-rt Pipes adl colucclious.

Ste3) 1 FiARGEl îSOTM~ JJMF PLÂSTER, SHINGLES. LUMBEF, LAThIS, ETC. EBTC.
Sheif lhardware, àtaa itigs, Doer3akrs ul.s,!

MECHANZCS' TOOLS, ALL DESCRIPTIONS. rp Bcll's Limle & 85 Oo"t.tiîig'Cll st., IAFXN. -Q

HOISTING ENGINES
For Mies, fiiclinies or Quarries, & eve>y possible duty. Double or Sinigle Drums.

Complete Hoisting & Mining Plants a speoialty.
.. *.' v85 ]Liberty Strcct, NEW YORK.

Sherbrookce , uaracturers for the Domnini of Canadat.
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The editar of Titc CiTi ic responsiblo for the vlewa expresacd in Fditarial Notes and
Articles. anîl for sucli only; *jut the editar ii net to, ho understood as endorsln.- tho senti-
ments oxrpresed In tho articles contributeid to tMais journal. Our readers are capable of
approving or disapproving of any part of au article or contents of the. paper; and alter
exerclain-. due care as to wlrat la te alitear in aur columns, we shtai lcave the test ta their
Intelligent judgrnent.

EDITOIAL NOTES.

The coiored paper for our cover bas tîot yet arrived, sa ive are obliged ta
appear as useil this.week in black and white.

With the adveut of stcel cars insteaci of woode:i ones for passenger,
postal and freiÉht traffic, will probably corne a lessoning of the hoffors of
railway accidents by the removal of the fire terror. Among the advantages
claimed for the steel car are lightness, superior strengtb, economy and
indestructibility b.y tire. These qua]-ties have been fairly proved by a mail
car ini use betweo Chicago and Louisville whicb his had au unusual nunnber
of accidents (*11 tuo its lat.-not of course because it was made of steel-and
has stood its graund without beiug smnashed or even datnsged by more than a
fewàiurlace scratches. 0f ail us japrovements tht fact that k could not burnthe
passengers ta death appears to us the uiost valuable. Should the car-stove
upset it might burn the people in its vicinity to death and perhaps suffocate
the other passengers with nnioke, but the chances would bc ini fayot of
escaping thetfire fiend. The new steel car is cipected ta stand wear- and lear
for twenty y cars, 'while the 11fe of a wooden car is only eight years, tbe
repaira do flot anraunt ta anything on the steel cars, while on woodcn cars
they coat zo per cent. of the animal operating expenses of ail railways, and
the steel car, on account of iti greater atrength, wili hold twice thte weight
that a wocden one wili convey. Extensive works for the construction o!
such cars are now being erected near Chicago, which when complet.ed will
turn out fiftcen cars a day and give cmploynient ta 700 mni. There-is no
reason, sa fair as we knaw, why Canada should not manufacture steel cars.

The New England manufacînrers who are now demanding fret coal and
fret raw inaterials may as well face the inevitable at once anld maire up their
nnunds that thetlime bai4 passed for theni ta successfully compete with
localities where coal, iran and other raw nnLterials are found ini clast.juxts-
position and wbere inanufactories have been cs'ected on the spot. Should
they consult their own best interests they would now tura ta N~ova Scotia,
Dot witb the idea thit thcy will gel; fret coal, but with the determination of
removing their works bere and o! investing their capital in developing our
unsurpassed coal, iran, capper and lead deposits. If thicy do sa thcy will
neyer have cause to regret il, as once give us a local coal nmarket cejual to
what we would lose ini Quebic by placing coal on tht ftee list, and we-may
bie teniptcd ini retunn to give theni tht markets of the States for their-Manu-
factuted producta, by a wide meatsure of reciprocity, even inchiding- manu-
facturad gooda,

Tire drillshed whcrt our noble six hundred-or moro-undergo their
military instruction, îs a ramshackle old afrair that ought ta be marked unfit
for duty. Other chties have handsorne and commodious drillsheds, ind we
think the authorities oughit ta bie thinking of providirrg Ifalifax with sanie-
thing superior ta tire present accommodations. Thei drill ground is also of
insufficient extent and should bc enlargcd. Our citizen soldiers require
roani ta manSeuvrc and shoiul have it.

Canadian architects in the Upper Provinces have been aggrieved on
severil occasions by having the plans of American architects acccpted for
buildings iii Cauadian chies. Some of these sarne plans, howevcr, have
provedl sa defectiva that the buildings have callapsed-a tact which ias a!
course been sati8factory ta the aggrieved Canadian architects. Tite Board
of Trade building at Toronto was built from plans supplied by a New York
finm of architecte, of, we believe, English training. It coiiapsed. and had to
be rebuilt from Canadian plans. The saine laIe has been suffered by the
building of the Young Men'8 Christian Associaîon in Montteal, causing a
great ]ose. Ti fact is that the Americans sacrifice solidity ta effect, and
as they cannot be held rcsponsible for their work as are Canadian architecte,
they take but little care. A Canadian architect is, if we are rightly intornicd,
held respansible for the safety of his design for a terni of yeais by law, and
conscquently hie takes the grcatcr care that il should bcesfe. The moral is
ta employ home talent, but whcther these lessons wili bie taken to heart or
not is hard ta say.

There is considorable speculation in the city as to thic result o! the taking
of the census which, bogins on .Monday. The officiai returns at tire last
census gave Halifax a population of about 36,000, but many usuaily weli
unformed persans clainicd that this figure was lower by about 4,000 than tho
facta warrantcd. The estima-tos naw run ail the way (nain 42,000 ta 55,000.
Those fleming the bigher figure give as their neasons the asaurcd errors in
the census of iSSi and tire undeniably large increase in tht numbur of
bouses, shops, etc., in the nonulieno and western partion3 of the city. On
the other hand il la angucd that, thoughà many new buildings have been
erccted, and arc nov occupied, iii the outlying districts, stili mnany places
ini the central or what %vene formerly exclusively thre business portions are
now unoiccupied ; also that emigration has about equalized immigration, and
that the Il natual iricrease " could not have been nmane than 52 pr cent. in
ten years. IVe regard bath ostiniates ta bc extreme, and think that the
enumeration will show that w. have a population of beîween 45,00D and
47,000. Tht exact data will bc placed befare the public in about a mnonth.

The census enuniorators will soon bc calling upon each and ail of us ta
answen a godd nrany questions. Among those ta be a'nswered art : Sex, age,9
rnannied or not, relation ta heali of famiy, place of binth, birth place of
father and inother, religion, occupation, an employer or wagrn carner, uncm-
ployed during week preceding ccnsus, average nuuber of cmpioyed bands
ln the case of a factory or mil], raiiwvay works, etc., ahle to read, write, dea!
dunîib, blind, unsound niind, deaths last year, ted al sat owned and occupied,
silos, orchard products, vineyards, malrket gardens, grains, root crops, altier
producL-, live stock, animal products, hoie-made fabnici, inutîial eai,.
lishnients, tixeir capital, ennployees, materiai used and prodacts of the forest,
lumber, shipping, etc It behooves everyone to have their infornui.ion
ready s0 that tht wonk of takung the census wiii not suifer neodiess delay.
Tht army rcquired ta laite our cen sus wili be compo3ed of about thret thon.
sand enumerators, officened by sorne twvo hundrcd and twenty captauns,
called county commissioners, and commanded by- fifteon colonels, calltd
census chie! afficers. These have been unstructed and drilled in tht manual
s0 that on tht day appoirltcd within the wide domain of the Dominion, froua
east ta west, froni Cape Breton ta Victoria, Bl. C , with ail the intervenung
territory, tht questionung shall begin. "XVe shall endeavot tu maintsin
the editorial dignity when we are asked if we can read and Wvrite and like
questions. We trust that others will also bear tht trials of tht census
seasan and thst the ladies wiil flot give cause for confirmung tbat old 8lander
about their unwiiungncss ta siate ttuthfullly the years of their age. It is of
importance that evcry zsid should be given tht enumerators in îhcir flot
altogether.graciaus îask. They are sworn to secrecy aed will flot divulge
any wnitten or v'erbal stabernent. There are sanie items in tho schedulcs
for Ibis census that niight have, with benefit, been attcrcd, but it is boa lat
Dow. Tht enumeratung o! people who have gant away within a specifled
lime-six months we believe-who may possible reture, is a niistakc. It is
too speculative for tht returns ta be of value. %Vhat wc want ta know is
how nuany people live in Canada and sail on Canadian vesseis. Those who
have icft Canada ta teck employaient elsewhtne do not make part o! this
population.
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Emperior Willian 's nothing if not energetic. In addition ta a book o
Norwegian travels, hie is at preeent cngaged on a life of his giandfathcer ir
two volumes. The edition will be liniited ta 200 Copies for distiibutioi
iniong his relations, the sovereigras of Europe. 'l'lie public îvill flot be givea'
the opportuccity of declining ta buy thc book.

WVe observe that niany ai aur contemporAries refer very kiradly ta the
increase in the number of aur pnges, but some of client spcak af Till
CRITIC, a mining journal. This, %vhiIe truc, is nmislcading, becauso it in)
plies that nîining ie our only field of usefulness, whcrcas our readt rs know
that commercial, nmanufacturing and gencral news ie given a gteat deat o
attention ina aur colunins.

The Toronto Saturday .ig7d ai March 14t11 contains a trenchani
article an the 1]Ion. Edward fllake's letters ta bis WeJst Durham canstitucncy
by one IlDon," who makes Mr. fllakc's wordy document ratlier clcarer
than bcfore ta us. On the whole ive agree with IlDon " that nothing eve:
becamne Mr. B3lake so well as bis silence. It is difficuit ta se wvhat good
the publication ai his manifesta has donc or will ever do Canada.

An interesting cantroversy has been going on between tlae Toronto 1,1:
uIdre and Mail as ta cîrrulation. Thtekmpilire deposited a cheque for $8,-
000 with the President af the Toronto B3oard of Trade in support oi its aide
af the question, and called upon the Mail ta do likewise and have tlie ques-
lion settled. The Ma il, in short, miade the following assertions :-i. That
the circulation of the .'iip ire is flot one-third that af the lfa il. 2. That
the Mail bas mare than double the circulation of the Xnpr.3. Thst
the Emptlire bas flot the largest circulation of any morn ing paper in the
Dominion. 4. Thst tbe circulation ai the Eiiipire does flot amount to eight
thousand. The Eimplire characterized thern each and evcryone as faîse, and
called upon the Mail to appoint an expert ta examine the books af bath
journals in compsny with anc appointed by itseli and anc cboscn by bath
of these. The Mail bas flot donc sa, ln which casa we suppose the Enplire
may be coneidered ta bave gained the day.

A sensible suggestion for the attention of the unemployed is made by
If. Salter in the New .England .Afagazirie for Ilarch. IlWhiy," be says,
ifsbould flot uncniployed bakers and tailors, and shot-niakers and masans,
and carperters and tillers of the soil le taken out af the profit making
systc-tn into wbicb tbey do not fit, and makîng themeelves ino a colony, the
bakers bake bread for ail, the tailors make clothes for al], the carpenters:
mnake bouses for ail, the tillers ai the soil raise corn and wheat for all-each
class producing, flot ta sell ta the outside world, but for each ether*s use,
and each class rcceiving ina turfi ai the benefite ai the others' labori" If
this plan could be carried out with as niucb case as it ice proposed one
would tbink that the days af povcrty would soon be over. Ca operative
colonies of this kini, provided that hinesty would lie the watchword, ougbt
ta do sometbircg towards solving the prablen af the unemployed. The
trouble is, in everytbing alike, that there are sure ta be somc blacklegs who,
by dishonesty or crime, bring trouble int the comnmunity in wbich they
dwell.

The world le flot yet quite sa small as sanie people would fain bave us
believe. The civil war ira Chili bas now been going on for tbree niontha or
more, and stili the warld is very fer irom, knowing wbat it is aIl about.
Truc, wc arc told that the navy rebels against autocratie goveroment as
carried on by President flalmaceda, but we do nat yet understand why the
navy-apparently tbe whale body-shouid take up arros in this cause and
be pitted against the armny, or why, if the goverrnment is s0 objectionable the
army does flot also revoIt. The cause af the trouble bas cvidently flot yct
canne out. Notwithstanding the tact that steani and clectricity lias donc
mucb to bring aIl the world together, Chili is still very distant, and we find
reliable news le often very aId by the tirne wc receive it. A letter takes
five or six weeks caming frorn Chili to Canada, s0 that letters now arriving
give accounts only ai the beginning ai the war. Telegranis ai recent date
report the sbooting ai a number of rebels near Valparaiso by government
forces. Saom: ai the reports lead us to believe that the gaverfnment is gain-
ing ground, but these are c'nntradicted by others, sa that the actal state of
affairs; le almost impossible ta ascertain.

OurDumb Animiieil, the organ af sanie American buniane societie8,
publiabed in Boston, announces its intention ai circulating to the utmost
extent af its power a book called IlBlack Beauty," notwithstaxading the
tact that the English publishers prctest against this piracy of their property.
Our .Duenb Animzais bas a gaod purpose, and le working on the principle of
"9go yc into ail the world and preach the gospel to every creature," but tht
daing of evil that good may came is flot comniended ln the source froni
whicb its motta is taktn. The proniatcrs ai this scherne ai distributing
chesp copies of IlBlack flcauty " do flot make any money ont ai it, and
they consider theniscives justifi~d in their action, because tht Eaglisb
publishers refuse to seil theni the right ta give array in Spain and Italy
ten, thousand copies translated ino Spanish and Italian, and ta bave
cheap editions put on sale in Spanish-speaking countries. They arc
also iniormtd that the Englieh publishers will flot put a cbeap editian
on sale in their own country, so the proprietors ai Our Dui Animais
salve the question by simnply printing the books at the rate ai z oo,ooo
copies, with a prospect Of printinlg 400,000 more, and say that they have the
saisaction-af knawing they will lie widely dietributed ta move the heartsc
of human beings ta greater kindnae8s ta dumb animaIs. Surcly since the
pascage af the Copyright Bill samne cquitable arrangement migbt lit arrivcd
st with the Fiiglish publishers,

f Tht tities Professor fl:umniond selects for bis books do not appear ta
h ave the faculty ai being easily rememibered. Ina addition ta the story of

i the lady who inquircd aof the book seller for"I The Biggest ihing on Eirth,"
ameaning "lThe Greateet 'Vbing ina the %Vorld," it is now related how
aniother lady asked for a copy ai the naw book IlNux Vomica"I instead of
IPax Vobisconi," wvhich was alsa aeked for by a New York lady as"I Packs

for fliscombe.» Pruiessor Drummnond's L-itin titla evidently admitted of
qnite as miuca variation as the English one.

1h is a sad fact that the sessione ai aur Local L,.gislature are made
f periods af intellectual dearth for tht readers oi aur daily paperà by the

crowding out ai important information by the verbatini reparte ai even tht
most stupid speeches. The poriod ai dearth promises ta be eliort.-r tlais
spring than it hias b2en in late yeers, ,a the session begins late and most
af hc îvind bags ai tht last Ilouse have been cected ta etay et borne. Yet
until verbatini reports ai the speeches in the ncwspapera are diacontinued

*ouriegislature will probably consume as much time lci ils average annual
*sessions as naost States ina the American Union occupy ln their bicainal
sessions.

We bave received a pamphlet written by F. J. Nolker, Detroit, Mich.,
ontenickel eiavingi; stamp systeni, anew fetr nteb2nking systen o

teUnited States. The systeni wa8 introduced in Detroit last June by àMr.
Edwin F. Mack ai the Citizeue' Saving Biank. As far as we can mike out
tht business is managed as iollows : A statup af handsome design li; issued

*and stanap books supplied ta childrcn and others who may wieh ta depasit
nickels. A nickel buys a stamp, aud a page in the stamp book rcpresents
a dollar. This page cao lie tamn out when full or sent ta the bink, where à
regular deposit book is iseued ta tht owner ai tht staanps and the doltar

*begins ta draw interest at the rate of four per cent. Tht method is an
attractive ont, and tht stamps are bought by the thousand by thriity chul-
dren and by aIder people also. Grocers and druggîsts teke agencies becluse
tbey attraet customi, and people often invest their change ina stampe. The
benefits ta the banks adapting the systena ara numerous. The children arc
edncated ta beconie depositors, and the bank which attracts their young
iancy will have tht best chance ai eecuring their patronage when they come
ta handle larger sumis. A certain ncrcentage af the stamps are never pire-
sented for redemption and that is pure gain for the bink. ]3esides this, the
stamps when îaurchased do flot draw interest until 2o arc presented duly
attached ta tht leaf, and hence tht banker will aiways have a certain anauai.
an wbich fia intcrest accrues. It eppears ta us that the bankers arc tht
greateet gainers by the systeni, and that on the whole it is better for childrcn
ta spend a gaad many ai their nickels and kcep them, lu circulation.

Dr. Kach's tuberculosis remedy bas not apparently pinned out as weIl
as tht preliniinary outhursts af exultation led ont ta hope. But stilI, even
noir, only a short time bas elapsed sine it was discovered, and until the
thing bas bad a fair trial it is well ta hold bick opinions as ta ils curative
or non curative properties. The microbes and bicillu ai modern life are
depressing when ane thinke seriously ai theni. An amusing stary ai futuro
times is told ini La Lecture b,, Charlea Epheyne. He tells ot a certain
Prof. l3akerman wba by the skilfal use ai negative electricity constructed a
microbe, which wbile itseli paesessed ai almaost unextinguishable vitality,
was so terribly, s0 rapidly, sa irrcsista>ly destr 'uctive that in only two hlourci
il would kilI three thoueand ralibits. Ht cillted it the KilLi lilec lightin!,'
Bacillu<. Uniartunately ibis l>ofessor had an inquisitive wife wbo neither
comprchended nor likcd microbes, and whb lu the ab3ence ai Profetisor
Bakerman and ina defiance of L.is warnings entered the infernal chamber and
accidentally broke tht phial that was tht p.ison ai the dreadinl bacillus.
In a few bours tht rash lady breathed htr last. Dr. Rothbein, a great
physician, who had flot yet heard ai the new microbe, but wae celebrated
for bis ekili in diagnosis, expressed the opinion that the disease of which
she died was an African pestilence which, aniung tht natives ai Dsbaniey,
was known as tht Koussnii Koussini. The physician hinaseli and'other ira.
habitants ai flrunnwald died soan airer, but tht physician's opinion was
adopted by the local press, and tht .Koussini Kaussmni becamne tht subject
ai leading articles. It wvas Professor Bakerran alone who knew that tht
ravages ai tht suppasedl epidemie werc ira reality due ta the ICilis like-
liglidenug wbich bad escaped tram tht phial broken by bis poor Joseplia.
Ht contemplatcd with scientifie pride his conquering microbe which was
marching victoriousiy through peaceful flmnnnwald and would s000 devas-
tate aIl tht countries of tht globe ; but bie was conscience. striken, and yet
he feit thst ta divulge his guity secret -would be ta, becomne bis own execu-
tioner. Hie foresaw, :oo, that if ho coniessed, bis confession would either
flot lie believed, because îf contradicted the diagnasis ai the celebrated Dr.
Rothbein, or, if believed, would mike hian an abject ai execration ta future
gencrations. And here hie repeated to hiniseli wi 'th an ironical amIe:
IlFuturo generations I Tbanks ta my bacillus, there wili be no future gen-
tratiofis." But be finaliy confessed ta bis rival ina microbes, and was ln
consequence deemed insane. AIl at once an idea struck hlm, and hie set ta
work by tht use ai positive electricity ta naakc a cure for Kouusmi-Cotusmi.
As bis bacillus bad âpread death and destruction aIl over the world, bis new
and certain cure-which bie advertised-soon milde hlm fanious. lie was
recognized by savere.gns and by nations as a Genius who had savcd tht
humean race ironi extermination, and had once more proved that rebelîjous
nature le unde'r the contrai ai human science and sagacity. This is a
French satire upon German discoveries, but it gives the credit of discovering
microbes ta Pasteur, who first invented a process by wbich it was possible
to recagni7e, collect and cultivate theni. Iu the course ai yeara, however,
Pasteur'a discoveries were left far behind. It is inausing reading but cal-
çulated ta maki: ua ak wbither are we tend!&3 1



'!HE CRITIO.à

CIIlI'1'-OII AT A.1i'JD CILUCKCLES.

A MEMORI.
low falr nie was ! Tis)yearsag~-
But 1 beliold lier yot.

'.Vile nîiglit tlint firit ive îiiet.
Ilow fair alie %vul lier very dre-m

WVa, ail Ifaayfre
It wftq le.1u.110 woner I COifotq.

1 foU Ili love %witli lier.

Ifow beautittîl fille seilied ta nIe
ler v'olce-1 hienr it stili-

Finwed sof ter tlian theo îielody
of any sîîîauîolr til *

x Faiw lier eyai ail golden [cinela,
As lu tlieglowv %vC mat,

glin w.u ah -tvtold aie nliv în wre Iniiîî-
A îiefe(t ýlcMn,%l1 cat,

A %voulait îîîay %WCoi lit a tialace,
Tliat lier inarria-,o (tlti occuîr,

Iluit elle ivill rejoico it a hovel
%vti tîmo fell(in wvlieft $gn to uinr.

WWIMAN.

Titemy talk abouît a wvornan'a mlihîero
Ait tlîoîîgli Iilîi a ltlîit,

'Ihoee iiot a %vil'ispened yes or no,
''itere'g not a Ile&osing' or a woe,

Tliero'2i not a lite, or deatia, or lîirtlî,
TIhero' flot a tlilîig in lîeaveîi or eantia,

'J'iât lîas a Iîenny*t wveiglit of wortlî,
WVlttlit a waîîîant li it.

Tho Blritish Muaeum recoiveit recontly a Chinese bank note issued front
thn Imporial mint 300 yeara before the first use of p3per nionoy in Englaud.

.TunE PROtoitioN OF SCESTLsi FLownaIS.-Of tho 4,200 8pecies of flowers
now cultivited inu Europe, ouly 10 per eut. givo fint any odor. Thenoforo
iL cinnot ha said that inost flowors ara fragrant.

AN OLD CusTo!j.-Ucioel Tud-Jones hasn't any more friends than ho
cm eake a stick nt, Tomn.
T-iim-No ; but ho manages to b3at til= ail tho siffe.

Slig SUPPLIE,) rT.-Slppy-Taon, cin you give mo no hope 1 la thora
a yawning gulf b4weer us?7

Aroy-'> afraid Po, MIr. Sappy. XYou certainly mako me yawn.
T.iticiuîr.v IN EÂn&RNSr-"I %vould knool foraer atyour abrino," said ho.

"1%Vould youl", elle quetioued swootly.
,I v, haII i answered wildly, , biug on yaur shrine and l'Il provo itl"

IThii tirade again-, wvcaring tîgsit.i on the stage seoms to, ba an ira-
men2s. ]y liuliul-gn rnovo,*,mii Nfr. Sîèuxn.ï.

*MOh ! liorrors V' siid Mr.SIuînis 1 ' ihadn't hocard of it. You don't
niean te 8ty thattluo3o girls are brizea enough toi app3zir without aven rights,
do youl"

E\01,1911 à,9 51E ls SioKun -A gentleman, weil known as a mikar of
recording gauges, hras a little son of ain cnquiring turn of mimd. Th2 other
eveniug the boy said te bis father, IlPapi, whera is Atome 1"

Fâthr-" Athens. you ineafi ; don't You, rny doar?"
Inuiring Son-"No, Atoms, theo plsce wvhore people go whan the boitor

explodes ; because it always say-, t'teyvilere blowa te Atome."

ML thon-"1 Well, dici you get that situation as office boy?"
Little Son-'- Nopa."
Mother-"1 whst waq the matterl',
Little on- Dant know. Tho gant is a Iawyor, and ho asked me if I

was a good %yhi8tlor, and 1 told hinm 1 was tho bùst whistler on or Street,
and ho said 1 wauldn't, do. Gucess lio must %vaut a rog'li professiolial.

Dit TIIE Doccus EARN Ille :Er.?-Defoiidant-Now, docthor, by vartue
of your oath, didn't 1 say ; 'Rill or cure, docthor, l'Il give you a guinea?"
and didn't you say ; Il Kil! or cur'j, l'Il take il?"

Doctor-You did ; and I iegrer.d to the birgain, and I want the guinea
accordingly.

Defeiadînt-Now, d.ýc-hon, bi, vartue of tyour oath, answer this; Did
you cure my %vifc ?

Docor-No ; fiiae dea]). ïui know that.
Defoa.nt-The., docihor, l'y vartua of your oatlà, answver this -Did

yon kilt uny wife?
Docton-Nu ; elle ded tif hen fflnami.
Defend.nt-(tuuuîphantly te the bench l-Your worship, hear this. Yeu

heard hîm toîl our bargtin. it was tu kil or cure. IIy vartuo of bis oath,
ho dotte riauther, and tie ayes him (te

Talk'a cliea;î. buit wlien itm Itrlced1 ii ''I, a Jh~e . tuie péardi eusA of a fimancially
remjmonsible lirm, or coinpany. of %vorid wi ile rolcsiîtinn fnr f air a.nd honorable dealins, it
"ilb4gt3bisî,3 0

Now. tbereu atr ,ren .1 sanm.janmfliz.3auJ uther lml)tlumuificNaillcraclkcd nptto li
tlmc~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ba ictpn..îî4peiirulndn'l utlen umin.l (for youiroown sake), thero*i

.illy vucite ufr blood inirlier nut razmedy four tonpid liver andi :Il diseames that corne
frntm biail lood

ThlîaLo,îr utancljna .olitany and alone .uu ntmui
Dr. vi'erce's Golden Miedical I)iscovery.
If it doeftn t do gaood ta tue alcin, mcalli and scrofolous tlisea-andl liulronarçr con,

aîumenn oisaonly lung-scrofitla -just lot il» mallers know arîd geL vour mnoney bâtcit.
Galk*dceail but to liclc a l:nor meilirine. <'r a cunimnn one, 1»' mllies it unî trieil, au

"GlenMedical DLooveny"fa moli, iveul bnlcrupt thie lftzgest fortune.
TaWk' chesp, but only '<Dimoyeny" la utianritÀcCd,

IMPORTATIONS NOWIPRIIOT
SCOTCH TWIEEDS

Suhilus and1 Trouscrlui, Worstad alld Fallcy Coâtiuls.
BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.

Lookz at oui' rango of SULIS to order, $12, $15, and $18.
PANTS, $3, $3.75, $4.75.

CLA«'TO 3D*T& SOJI S.
Harness, H3orse Boots, Haiters, Whips, Elorse Covers, Car-
niage Wraps, Dog Collars, Ols, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugs,

Harness Mountings, Harness Lea.ther, Patent Loathers,
. I>EIYTlIIN< VOUXIi IN A IVEUL TOCUF.*ii

Hairnes,, auid Saddiery 11ardwyare Store, at
XELLY'S,33 and 35 Buckingham Street,

Il. S.- Atrial order solictted, and I ft siîmiçmcd that 1 whitt hmî have your trade. .f K

GE0. E. SMITII & 00.
INMPOiTEIIS AND DEALERS IN

ouera 1 dwaTe, Carriage Goodo, Xinin. and,
Xiii Stapp1ies, raints, Ou;s &c.

79 U-TF EJEm- WERp , ST.?
Hiead Commercial Wharf, HALIFAIX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'*'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

We H.1 JOHNSxON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES; CURRY & CO. imIER8T, IN. 18.
ManUfaCtUrero and nideo. ,0.0 ETLIIE

REPT IN-ST-'--.

~ *'--0

Wanls,» dnz,;lt. chenuy. Ath, limrh. I1wiee Vine Suit) iVhiewônn. linm4e Finm iili. flonre. S3îjheî, lmido, Wood
Mamnel,. & -ulanm &c ABINî,T TRIM FINISH.- for Dwehhincs, DrisZ Stov,%, Ofces, àc.

SCIIOOL,OFFICF', CIURCH and) IIOUSE FURNITURE,&ce. Ilticks. Llue mc. a,.Iie
Plaiten, &c. Mýanufectiîvens of and Dealers In ail kinds of h3uid ers' batediais.

*?Sond for ZEtiatos. -"



O THE OEITIC.

NEWS OF TiIE WIIEIK.
Subscritera reitiittiig Mvîîey, eier direct tu the <illice. <jr througla Agents, will fiîsd

a reco.ilit fur the althuutit iiilu.4e,l Sut thtir nt*xt palpecr. A Il reasttavs fhutild 1-o nimle
payable to A. Milno Friuer.

Truiant officer Webster entered upon his duties un Wednesday.
Four new typesetting muclîjues are now ic; olitratio in the Gove:rnmcnt

Printing B3ureau.
A mani samed 8avagc wns drowned at the decij water terminus on Thurs-

day of last wcek.
Canuada for àMarch cornes in a toncd caver. 'l'li contents ut the maga-

zinc are welI sclected.
The 117arden, published at Ai ichat, is the latest addition t0 our exchiange

lisI It is simili, and printed on pink paper.
St. John Pru9rt3ad is goiflg 10 give au illustratai article on Amherst, one

of Our most thriving and enterprising towns.
The Liberal nominee8 for tlîo local byc-clections are, Drýsdale in Hauts,

Chisholm in Antigouish and McPheraon in Cape Breton.
The steamer J11a kax arrived at Boston fron', lavana at 3 o'clock on

Tbuisday xnorning. She resumnes ber regular Bumnier trips on Saturday.
James Kane, accused of murdering bis wife, Elizabeth Kane, at Blelleville,

Ont., on March 23rd, has been cornmittcd for trial. It was a brutal murdor.
Sir Charles Tupper leil Ottawa on Tucsday for Eugland via .New York.

He wili probably go t0 Washington 10 cansult witlx Sir Julian Paunceforte.
A mad ni with a knife miade things lively on a C. P. R. train between

Renfrew and Ottawa on Saturday last. lia was overpowcred afmer a terrible
atruggle.

Mayor flirkett of Ottawa, who was recently unseated by tbe courts on
the ground of hiaving a contract with tbe corporation, bas been re-elected
by acclamation.

Our Iiowes is one of the best of rccent Canadian magazines. The
March number is quite up 10 the mark. Published by Our Homes Pub.
Co, Brockville, Ont.

The Fruit Growera Association has becn in session in Wolfville during
the past week. A plan for organizing on association for exporting and
sbipping fruit was adopted.

WVhen re8ults of niedical examinations, in flishop's college, Montreal,
were posted on Saturday, it was found .lhe graduating class was bieaded by~ a
lady, Miss Gracie Ritchie, of Miontreal.

The iuiported Clydesdales and Cleveland flays consigned to J. E.
Chipnian, were exhibited in front of the Provincial building on Saturday
morning last. They are handsome animais.

A llobb & Sons' boiler and engine factory, with their temporary motdd-
ing shops at Amherst, were destroyed by fire lit 2.30 o'olock on Friday
mornîng last. J3oth the Mlessre. Robb were about.

Dr. J. J. Cameron bas been nominated liberal.conservative candidate in
Antigonish. In Cape Breton, John bIcCormick is the liberal-conservative
candidate, and in Hauts Adam McDougall is the standard bearer for the
saine party.

Advices received at Ottawa indicate that the people of Dakota are becom-
irug seriously alasmed at thie Canadian repatriation movement now in pro-
gress, and the government of North Dakota is holding meetings and implor-
ing the eettlers 10 remain iu the state.

Blanchard, flentley & Co'8. millinery opening et Truro last week was
very successlul. Milliners from aIl parts of the province ptonouuced it by
fat the best display they hnd seen, and several who bad ordered from Mon.
treal were regretting that the.v bed donc so.

Armorer-Sergt. Pepper of the Leicestershire regiment, lost bis life by
falling mbt a latrine at the Wellington barracks on Friday lest. His body
,was mot found until Saturdey, when souiething being discovered wrong with
the flushing apparatus a search was muade.

Reporta froru Winnipe,., state that wolves have been nmore than usually
wild and ravenous this winter, aud narrow escapes of numerous persons
wbo have been attacked by thetn are recorded. In one instance îwo
huniers were kept up a Irc by a pack of wolves for two days.

The Y. M. C. A. building at Moutreal, wbich recently collapsed, ivas
commenced in the fail of z889 and was to bave been ready by September
of this year. Its cost, including $25,000 for the laud, was $145,000, of
which f8o,ooo lied already been subscribed. The building was very flhmsy,
and it is-a good thing il collapsed before being filled with people.

The local legislature was opened yesterday with usual ceremonies. It
is a new bouse with a new governor, and the band of th.e new regiment was
in attendance. A guard of bonor, commanded by Captain Peacock, was
fumuiabed by the Leicestershire regiment, also one froru the 63rd R~ifles,
commnded by Captain Cunningham. The baud of the Rifles was also
present.

Fiah dealers in St. John are protesting strongly against brush wiers,
which they afEirm are killing off aIl yourng herring in the Bay of Fundy.
Hundreda o! tbese wcirs are sat along thc New Birunswick coast aud the
coast of Maino, with the result that the herring i8 gettîng suialler every year.
This season was a dead failure. The petition wull bc sent to Parliameut,
praying for a Iaw against brush weirs, for the loss of herring meaxus the loss
of cod as well, and the scarcity of the former is now attributed dircîly to,
the fac that the weire bave killcd off millions o! young berring during the

?tfcw Years.

In his speech to the Bahamas legi8lature Governor Shea aaid: IlA
contract bat been eritered into with Messrs. Pickford & Black, of Halifax,
for a mail and general fortnightly steam tiervice betwcen Nassau and the
leading places in the out islauds. This contract is for seven yeari at an
annuel subsidy Of -£2,500, of which, with the rissent of tlue sccretary of state
for tho colonies, £i,Soo per annum will be contributed from crown funds."

The Fisheries Departmeut bas been advised of a big deal in connection
with the salmon cannerios of British Columbia. Nine packing establishments
on the Fraser river and two on the Skeena have been sold to an English
Synidicate for the stitu of8 $60,oo0. Soîne o! the principal cannera, bowever,
declined 10 lake part in thue deal. WVith 80 many canneries changing bands
just now, this would appear to bc a favorable opportunity for the depariment
to puît in force ils ncw regulations, based on MINr. WVilrnot's report of last
nututun, belote furtbcr complications arise.

There was au exciting limeo in the Newfounidland Iluee of Assembly on
M1onday, 24 th. When tlie governor came to the council chamber 10 give
assent to the masters' and servants' bill, the ushcrofthe black rod summoned
the nîenbers of the bouse of assembly to attend him. Mir. Murphy, a St.
Jolhn's niember, movcd that the bouse of assembly decline ho wait on the
ropresentative of tlie Imperial power, in order thus to show their resentment
at the tyrannicas trealment o! the colony. Speaker Emerson, Sur William
Wbitewny, the premier ; Mr. Bond, the colonial secretary ; and six others
went ; but fiftcen nieniers kept their scats. The galleries bissed those that
went, calling tbemu traitors, and wildly chcred those wvho ren>ained in tbeir
scats. Speeches ivere muade Io justify what vas donc.

It bas been our pleasure to examine the "Practical Home Physician and
Encyclopedia of Mledicine," Published by the World Publisbing Co., o!
Guelph,' Ont, and we have no hesitation in giving it our bearty erîdorsement.
It is a book that sbould be in the bauds of every famuly and especially
mnothers, who bave the care niad nursing of the sick. 1h is eudorsed by the
higbest autbority in the world and is the only popular work on medicine
that bas received such endorsement; although many have been writteu and
circulated more or less, mne have met the approbation of ail classes as ibis
book. It is without doubt the best one of the kiud now published ; and ils
presence 'will be hailed with delight by an appreciating public. So great
was the demand for il, that over x6o,ooo copies were ordered before the
first one was complûecd and off of the press, and over 400,000 copies bave
been sold now, and stîll there is e couîinued demand for it. The authors
are four of the best in America, Drs. Lepauce, Fenger, joues and Belfield,
aIl of whom are professors and specialisu- in Ibeur respective departments,
and ail regu!arly in the professioli. There are other medical works nov
being circulated, which are claimned t0 be Iljust as good I or sometimes as
Ilthe saine book"I which are flot worthy the name, so dou't be deceived by
any of them but bc sure you gel the latest and best, Tuie Practical home
Physician and Encycdopediti of Medicine." The agent for Ibis admirable
work is located at Halifax, and wIll give ail an opportuuity 10 procure a copy,
as none cani afford to, be without it. Doctors Campbell, Stoddard, Chishoîm,
Farrell and others have bighly approved of the book.

Dr. Howard Crosby, the well kuown Presbyterian, dîed in NewY
on Sunday.

A fourtb re-union of province people is to, be held in Tremont Temple,
B3oston, ou April 141.

Miss Zoe Gaytou bas completed bier walk from San Francisco to New
York, and wins S 12,000 in bets.

The Saytward case will probibîy bc callîd in the Supreme Court et
Washington about thse second Monday o! tbis month.

Margaret A. LynD, aged 113 years, died in Cambridge, IMiass., on Satur-
day. She wes boru in couuty Derry, Ireland, in 1778.

The number o! immigrants landed at New York ou Saturday was 3,200,
thse largest nuniber for one day, with one exception, for the year.

The grippe je causing alarm in mniay cities in the United States. lu
Pittsbnrg, l'a., the deatb rate bas been increesed 50 per cent. and great
numbers of people arc Ml.

.1he talian Goverient bas recalled its minister et Washington on
account of the massacre of Italians et Now Orleans. The United States
did not give amy assurance that tbe lynchers would be brought 10 justice.

Harvard University is very fully described and information given as 10,
bow it mey be entered and ils degraes obtained in a pamphlet just publisbed
nt Cambridge, Mass., by the University.

The Allan Steamship line company bas finally decided to include New
York in its list of North American ports to which il bas service. 0cm
meucing May ist the Allans will operate a wcekly hune between Glasgow
and New York, a steamer leaving Glasgow every Friday and New York
every Tuesday.

The Floral Guide issued by James Vick, seedsman, of Rochbester, N.Y.,
is a work o! art and cannot fail to bc o! uuîold assistance ho, ail loyers of
flowers aud other plants. It is beautifulîy illustrated, and full of instruc-
tion iu the art of raising fiowers and the more prosaic, but none the Itsat
neccssary, iudustry of producing vegetables. The list of seeds, buîbs and
plants are xnosh complete, sud suggest naturally that it would be to the
bc-nefit o! the subscriber to procure then from the publishier. The price cf
tbe Guide is only ton cents, which mnay be deducted from tbe fîrst order.
Tho seeds we bad from Vick last year werc most satisfactcry, aud the
flowers grown fromn thein were au unfailing source Of plessure.

~'V cati speclal attention ho tise quahity of Flowcr and Vegerable Seeds advertiaed in
aaotber celuimn byBJuckloyBfros. As tbo lmp)ort IL ir Seed 4irect fromq the bent Se
rae lu the world, they are a=r to, give =atf"cton



The Republic of Mexico, it is stated, will make a novel display at the
WorldIs Fait. It will ronsist of au artificial hili of iton, coveied with
terraced soil, surmiounted by a fac-simile of the Castle of Chapultcpec, and
it wiil show the progress of Mexico fro rn li ai of t Aztecs. Temiples,
images and like sceuies will be a icature of the exhîbits at the base of the hili.

There is ail the sunshine of apring and the fragrance of fiowers in The
Ladies' Ilorie Journal for Aprit; Uhc exquisite Easter cover, designed by
WV. Hamijlton Gîbson, is a fair index ta the charm of the whole nunîber.
An attractive feature is the clever sketch by bir. I'. DeWitt Talmage,
whicb is accompanied by a fine wood-cut portrait. The xwimbvr is coniplute
in every part, and richly illustrated throughout. Issued at tons cents lier
capy, ont dollar a year, by the Curtis Publîshing ConîpaDY, 435 Arch street,
P1hiladeiphia.

Ont of tc secratarieB of Uic treasury at WVashinîgton ha% infarmed the
accretary o! atate in regard to a question raiscd by the United States consul-
general at Halifax, N. S., that the provisions of the tarife law in regard ta
marking goods and packages will bie cotuplied with if packageà andi goods
praduced in and shipped froin Nova Scotia and Newy Brunswick to the
UJnited States ?tre xnarked ' Nova Scatia' and ' Newv Brunswick' respoc-
tively, or' Canada.' He says bath outside-and inside packages, such as
catis, cartons, boxes, etc., should be niatked with the name of the country
of the origin of Uhc goods, in order ta meet the requirements of the statute.

Herbert Spencer's views on socialisi, published in the April Popular
Science Monthly, arc sure ta attract wide attention. His essay is entitled
fromn "Freedoms ta Bondage," and its aim, is ta save the workîng classes
front the govermental tyranny with which they soemn ta be infatuated.
IlStreet-cleaning in Lirge Cities," is another timely 8subject, treated in this
issue. There is an article by the Duke of Argyle, entitieti IlProfessor
iiuxley on the Xarpath," which aims to convict the professair of tteating
theological questions inconsistently with his treatment of scientific subjects.
,«Training for Character," by Prof. lHenri Marion, gives valuable biats on
the care of young children. IlSocial Changes in California," by Charles
li. Shitn, sketches the developutent of a comnaunity such as the wonld
Witt, neyer sec again. There is a brief accaunt of Dr. Schliemann, with a
portrait, in addition ta the regular sketch and frontispiece p5rtrait,the sabject
of the latter being Prof. Daniel G. Brinton, of Philadelphia. The Editor's
Table contains a conservative view of Koch's Consuoeption-cure, and soine
retnarks on "Inutellectual Liberty" suggesîed by the MacQueary liercsy case.
The Index for Uhc past six menths, in this number, shows that the high
character of tbis magazine is boing weIl snstained. New York. D.Applelou

&Company. Fîfty centa a number, $5 a year.

Tht Queco will remain at Grasse for a unonth.

Esnl Granville, one of the great loaders of the British liberal party, dicd
on Monday.

Rumors of a war bctweon Hayti and Sani Domningo over the olti boundary
dispute are current.

It is reported that a formai trcaty of alliance hias bcen concluded be-
tween France and Russia.

It has been reported that largc quantifices of diamonds have been dis.
covered ini North Lipland.

The Parnellites and MeCarthyites have had a royal set ta ini Sligo.
Blackthorns were frecly uscd.

Yesterday was polling day in Northi Sligo. Valentine Bl. Dlillon was tlic
l'arnelte, and flsrnard the ]ScCartby candidate.

il is noir mumored here that the declating of a state of siege in Manica.
land by the I>ortugueae authonîties was due ta the ftesh English invasion
af the cou ntry.

The Prince of Wales will prabably bc mnade Chairmin and the Marquis
ofLorne Vice-Prcsident of the Royal Commission haviuig in charge Englau i'i
interest al, the Chicago fair.

A very ranch niarried wonian lias bcc arrostecd at P'aris. Shoe hati sur
cccded in gctting forty-tlirec men ta marry lier by advertisitig hierself as 0
ricli widow. It is mîxiny that tells.

The British andi Vcnezuelans arc reported ta b.t in conilict, over turri.
tory south*cast of thc Orinoco. The British arc in posse.ssion o! the disý
putcti territory, which is saiti to bc very valuable.

Thi Qticon of Eogland firmly bolieves tlîat abjects made by blind people
bring luc, and she bias lhat the r.radle for the young Princess of ]3attenburi
cntirely mnade by blinti men andi women.

There will be a brilliant perioti of court festivitics in June during thl
siay o! Lemperor William at Buckingham Palace. The programme will in
clude reccption.q, balls, concerts and othier entertainments.

A wornan who worked in a laundry in Kingston, Eogland, dicd sud
dcnly. The jury brought in a verdict of death front suddca failuro of thi
licart's action, broughit about by tight lacing. Girls, lake warning.

Mr. Baltcheif, Minister of Finance of Bulgaria was assasinaied on Frida.,
last. It is prosurnedtheU conspirators aought to take the lifc otrremic
Stambutoff andti ustook Baltcheif for their iutendcd victi.n. Thirty personu
have been arrested.

Friends of Earl Russell, whose wife bias brought action against in Io f
divorcc, alleging cruel trcatment, have succeedtin la ushing the scanda
which a trial of the case would have provoked by bringing about a settlcien
of the matter out o! Court. fly the terme; af thc setulemnt, ta which bofi
parties agrecd, the Cauntcss is ta receive an allowance of £5~,ooo a ycar an,
will cominally livc with ber huaband.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,,
Boak and Job puinte&s,

1.25 HZOLLZS STBLEET9
HALI/FAX N. S.

niow ci JAMES BIJOVES & SONS.

Strangling. A FL IE0
It l li.ietly ceiscît to breailei. Itentizlag

tli.11 Ille cltllqt*s alartihlig c~lIond ititdb- V i e C ard s
t b 1î, e possle n s ud Il ineltio iit lid 1 cf the LATF.S' DESIGNS, may bc scen litour

l'eeo! un avil. laviîg a part o a bottie oi Offce. 'de wti sopply nd priai for yoil.
Acir rry Pecctoral Ill the 1îouse, 1 givas

Il.,. clîllîl tlîrcc tio.es, at short Ititcrvads,.-uni
~a~iî nomcr i63 - Barri ngto n'Street - 163

fli Iertnlvt!rg1 c), heClll(-. trcattîlnig
cav;esier. ani In a short time It was s1cctl OBE

lii$r siluly nuitcalhiîîg naturahlly. Tl,,clîhtit ilive.ait Nvet to-iday. mil 1 1o ilt RO E T WALLACE,
ilie.ic.Ie to s.-y Itha.t liyer*s Checrry recton <atblatc
-t.vcul lus llc~-.J. ýVooldridge, W iVa2ni, (Etb isi i aifax 1871.) Inport
Tex=a andt dealer ini IVATCHES CLOCKS,

JFWELEMY.OPTICAIZ GOODS

-M.A%)FAVORITE KINGS OF
MUERICAN SEWVIiÇG IAUN-
Wliie> wo wull tell very cheap, wholesale andiAyerls unuuy reci&aiiHOMEreLi, on the iflost favorables termi& Aaon

Ite (RAS.êtelW%'eiC ANS
3Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LowdUil Nass, lwllclt wiil lia colt cheap. lzteiîairin iii %Il

TIIÈ CÊITIC. Il

Tht court hause ait Cork was set fite ta and completely slestroyeti white
thc judge was sunriinîg tif in the Tipperary trials. Mlichael O'Brien, Dalton
and oltiers chitrged with assaulting the police and rioting at Tipperary werc
adjudgcd not guilty.

News lias been brought ta Kobima, on the Assam frontier, of a massacre
whicli originateti in a ftud betwcen the Rajah of Muinifui andi a loading
tnibuta chief. It is cstima3ted that 470 wore killeti. Two regiments hava
boens dispatcbed ta lte scene.

The lIcad quartars of the Imperial forces in the %Vest Indics will hence-
forth be at.Jaunaica. A bill lias be!n introduced in the Jam-iica, Le!gislalure
to increase the nitiia farce ta iroo men, maka the service caîupulsory and
provide for tts efficiency at a cost a! £5,aoco por annum.

A new law just promulga-d empotvon Frencli Criminal Courts ini
dealîig with certain transgressions, ta p,3tpf)ne sentences fir firat offence.i
five years, in hope of the oflendor's r-formation, am'i if there i3 nui szcid
offence the sentence ts then void. Second offeucei are ta b.- visited with
sevarity.

The little Princess Kalulai, ivbo bias beon designated by Queen Lillua.
kalani as heire8s ta the ilirone ai Hawvaii is pursuing lier educatiuti sorte,
where in Engl-ind, but it is flot given ta tht public ta know just whert.
The princess muîst bc kept in hiding lest saine rival candidate for thethIlroce
assassinate lier.

Walter Besant, William Black and altiers are discussing the formation
of a society ai English authors andi copyright owner8 -wilh the view o!
establishing or securing contrat of a prning huuse ta the Unitedi States.
lThe Ahcuetie? rafers ta the scheme as an indispensable preliminary ta any
attemnpt ta derive advantage fram the Amenican Copyright Act.

It is annauncod that Capt. (JShea bas brought suit against tha Citliolic
bishop o! the uniteti dioceses of Galway and Kilmacduag, the most Rev-
Francis J. MacCormick, D- D., and against Canon John O'Ma2honey, af
the Catholic diocese af Cork. O'Stiea suas the twa, reverend gentlemen
mentioneti for allegeti libelous utterances ln regard tai bis relations with
,Mr. Parnell, which have been attributeti ta the bishop of Galway andi ta
Canon OYMahoney in the public press.

lion. Messrs. Mercier andi Scbeyn have taken apartients in Paris for
three months, and it is arguoti front this that tbey chiefly rely upitn tilt Paris
mnarket ta float the ncw Quebte loan, but do not expect ta make the neces-
saxy arrangements very casily. White British financiers are. nol particultly
anxious ta treat with the Quebec Ministers, the City houses prediet that
they will ha unsuccestul in thýîr negotiations with the French bink-en., anti
will eventually have ta corne ta London for the maney.

The Paris Gaulois bias announceti the betrothal af Prince Rlt)and ]3na-
parte ta lrincess Letitia, anly daughter of Prince Napoleon, who died ia
Rame a few tizys aga, and says that tha marriage will take place immediately
'ipion the expiration of fthe perioti of rnourning for Prince Napoleon. Prince
Napoleon, the Gaulois says, gave bis consent ta the betroihal a short lime
prior to bis death. l>rtincess Letitia is about 26 years aId. She was married
on Sept. i i, 1389, ta lier uncle, Prince Amadeo, Duke of Aosta, who was
formerly King of~ Spain, who died on Jana. 17, 189o.

CHIL-DREN
.o à1may li.lîtI! te audden and sciera

colds, tu croup, bore tiroat, ltng rever, ec.
11-2lieicîC, te lie effective, Diust lie admilzi.
istercit' %ivittaiti e011,111 Zo Iî,s1 bttesr
aia.:pieui for 51101i cmcrgczîclcs than Aycra
Ct>i.rry I'ccturgil. It sootilles flic jlflanicd
'lit illomile, lirolliotcs expectoration, rcllcvcs
cîl,zgltlg, «-t't tildtccs stccps. Tltc proipt use
of gils ieiclleî lias savcd Innunemrbte lives,
bo.li of youî,g nuit oui.

ti, Isiloy clillircîtili.aId croup. hile casa
irsaleîlî y osir physiclan, andt %vas bup.

liuîscil te tic çcIl initier contrai. 0210 lilglit
1 îî%î -1.îî lied by hIl eltid id ard brcatlîing,
ati ett goluig ta Il, roundt It
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KELLETr & G-LASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TOALEX. MC-ILLEOD & CO.

Wiiie alld Spirit Mereliants,

THOS. COX, 1'roprietor.
]3oardinz and Livcry Stbleî fi cuiliectionu

Stages jeave daily for Gay'à Itiver, Msqte
doboit. Slueet Ilarbolun, and itnai
arrivai u! Traain friium Itllfax.

THE MOST CENTRALIIOTEL IU TuIE CITY

Aibion Ho0tel,
JAIES GIZANT, Proprictor.

22 SACKVILLE ST.) HALIFAX.
Terniis MNoderate.

LYONS' HOTrEL,
IKENTV'1LLE. N. S.

(Olrectly Opposite naiiway Station.)
Extenssive insiîrov-eutats hava just bec»l

.>uigpleted in> tlîis bouse, wbilch iî couadluctcd
anfetclas princilileil andi Mil be found.

autzide of tho Quecax or ha:lifax ilotels, equal
tusany inUi Province. GoodSamlo Retoun
and Lvery stables in conrichioni. Also,
Billiard Itoomsl.

il). mclLEOD1, 1'roprietor,
KENTVILLE, N. S

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
%Vithin Twoblilutes«%Valk o! P Office,

DOIlCahi BROUS~SARD, - pi'oprictar,
HALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARL.E FRANCALSE.

L~iO'1TEL DUFFERIN,"
Fuurisîerly the "ÇliILjn Ilote]l," litu lately
lieuiî luircliasedl by 1%r. Jolit C.ux, liroiriet4)r
.,( tigo "Avon Ilote], 'wiîo L.u îadl thue
b.uilding remodelie.l fi stylo o! beaîuty
andi couvcnieuco c<îtzai ta aa>y lotel fi the
Mîaritiome ]>oincu, uttisig ie aIl niacîerai

iuu1.oîeiàatiu fl thîe .. ay of! ilectric Ligit
Elnectrlc Belh, lucateul tlurotàagIîotît by Îlot'
\%Vacr; Hlot anîd Colt1 WNVter Brstluroouîus,
c.taiit P'arlera. beaîuhifuul lJcl.rooius, fi

Sfine Sittinîg *and Rtcadhaîg ltcauna,
lu eý anud Iulasont I)iliig ruou:u, nuit escryl
i.,î.,cleCfco tu an.Ikc it lolcasa-ist fur it-

uuTelite ctuisinec wil! bo .1spIroniîîient
feattzrc o! the bolise. u..oninucrciah indui %vill
finit 1iarru.111nd %veli litctl-%u;, S.11îîîdc JHouille.
Al5.,, clegant Blliard 11Pul att ou as.

Carria.eg ho lait frein Ilotel frc.

EUREKA REMEDIES.
rTr.uy- r2jTý1j1M

11 1ou have any Pi':ii or Aches, such as Rheu.
înatismn, Neuraigia, licaîl or Toothi Ache, Stiff
joints, Spraiuîs, hiuuiscs 1 hilthains. Lame lhsck,
bwcitiîgs, rucii. , .s EUIEKA (AIL. I
wi cut. yois.

hfycu tae sc pia .' ri.muai Koic).v
Discas e. unatistn, Er)ysipeias. Coenstipation,
Lois cfappetitc, Gecnezai Wcakncss anîd Debility.
illtiotiîsess. ia Aî.hc,ZNervoubness, any h)usease
iing train Imre, hiicod, use EUREKA

11100D PURIFI t.
Ifyoî. ha% e SçTes vt any 1,nd. Sait Rheum, i'um.

PICS, Scala iead. Ec2eîîa, Iloîls and Blurns. cr
bcalds, use the EURL.RA SALVL.

Daýe-ases of WVonen, arising (roin a low stat et
vital ity. %Vcak Nerves and Impure Ihtood, use the
IILOuD PURIFIER. ,

blaîufactured by The Eurcka Itemedies Co.,
Port Hilford, Guy3bcro Co.. N. 8.

Nvoid 8ootia /9ye Wor-ko,
9 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, H. S.

B. G. STREET,
Dyer and C10alnser.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lcwest Prices

Ail floods for Mollrniog UYEÉ at shorti uoIice
REPAIRING DONE ON TE PREMISES.

Parcels sent P)r and deiivercd

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEG
AUTHIORM'ED 13VTUE LEGISLVFLIRE.
For pblicpurposes, sucla as Educatioziah Es:ab.

ii~m nua large liail fer the St. John
Bapuhît Society of Muontreal.

MONTiILY DRAeillIGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
January 14, Fcbruary il. Mardhil1. Aprîl a.

Mray 13. June 10. Juty Ba Angusi 12. Sep-
tcmticr 0. Octotuer14, Naveniber-1,.

OccemberD.
TEHTII M1UHTHULY DAIWitilc APaiI. 8, 1891
3134 I>rizcs Wortit $52,740.
CapilitailI>rize wort ih ,15,000.
TICKET, - - - - $I.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

4ý- AhK l'OR LIRCULARS

List of J'rizcs.1 i't:ze worth*l5,OO.............. 815GM,00
5 ,000 ............... 2G,000 (0

2 ' 3 Cu:............. 1,20
2 ~ ~ .5 1rte 0iI. . 00

lo 25 5................2,50000
z00 15 ................ 23,00000
500 10 .............. 0000

'Ou 15 ~' .............. 050 00
1co 10 .............. 100000

099 5 ...... ........ 4,995 tO0
25'5 " .. ......... 4,"00

8134 PrIse worth. ............ $6 ;2.740 00
S. L. LEI EISVRE, Manager.
S1 i:.James St,,Mc.ntroal Canada.

[FOR TIIE ORITIC.]

FISHING.
Afutiitaln.s,,irlîîg 1cd. j1ow and il awvay
And Iecdîot ou ovacn h brooký

he atîcai ne swliter aweî ooteby

bly love beaile ait cho inay (li.

Sild fleAnty in.It raetom lve.i ann
Mikliig Lt lii» ad fuîc1tt caat t'ie tlircad

'l'iîe goluden trout, la licedioss o! the iaruin
As alie, whoc lit iilglt lay trio demil.
Mi I e lichw fair lie neii.ed theo fly."1

Unecaisclous tVint thie tling will (lie.

MX' lady and iny love liatli laîiglîiuig lintris
.ro.day ait nny othier, %vith thue shunt.

uilcaricd aui cildlood witi the bleediuîj. lloori,
Silo daie Sint en), .' ":.ry lifo bo .irn.

Sn ls lier alble a sbigle tti'cl
Of littlo balin, nnl yet bu aiulle].

A ieli tn grnâqî ulsceli of lier Matîil y
liaut ,.liîîitclred ta ily lianiî thiat trowv theo hîîîîk

Wuhîy Mwlll Blie sighî, tliough MlI Say day liath i"ili;
A goldenî trouat M bfil thie brook
AtelIter is thie hlîud to tliruw

'li. bath of pint, thie tiited wvue.

Aitd Blio iii p)tcnt %%vhîo cannot Iefentl
lIfer ilistelp front the lîrier, or cleac thie huiii

ill, tataglol o! the ]flefille c.aiiuanft ilicncl
W~ithou tlîis arnti leahu dry ie> rush

Of watcns-hio whiose gentle breatli
Gave birtli ta love, cor fears its death.

J. F. )ierbitsv.

NOTES AND COMMENTS 'rMOM TUIE CAPI1TAL.

Whon tho days of tho prosent gubernatorial reginte aro ended, Lady
Stanaley will Icave behînd ber a lasting meinorial of ber philanthropy anad ber
iuiercat in tho 'wclfaro of our fair Capital in tho Bhapo of Ilthe Lidy Stanley
Inetituto for Trained Nurses," which will ho formally opened at an carly
date in April. This institution owes its promotion ontiroly to L-idy Stanley,
ivbo not only originated the niovernent ta found it, but gavo very liberally to
the funds required for its orection. Il is intended to bo a uchool for the
edlucation of wotnen as nurse@, and will aifonci a homo nlot only for those in
course of training, but for many wbo will devote themsolvea, when trained,
to tho nureing of the sick. The goo»ý that sirnilar schools bave donc in the
centres of population in the Vnited States is incalculable, so far as the sick
arc concernied, and in placing a meanq of indopendent livelihood within the
reach of young women who have especiai gifLa and inclination for the noble
work of nurBiDg, tbey proved anost useful. No doubt many Canadian
girls wbo would bavo otherwiso gono to New York or Boston t0 train for
their life-work will now cornej ta Otawa for that purpose. The building ls
8pacious, bandsomo in appeanacce, and fitted with ail requirements for the
purpose for which il; las been erecied.

Lady Stanley will givo an IlAt Homo ' in the parlora of the Institute
afier tho formai, coremonies of dedication ara gone through with. Entbrz.i-
astie proparations for the event are now being made at Rideau Hall.

Santloy, the fanious English barihono, supported by a numbor of musical
stars incluuiing WVilszek, the Austrian violinist, will appeur at oun, alleged
Grand Opera hlouseau Fniday evaning, April 3rd. This is ouaof th.coni-
pen8atious IlSccicty " is looking forward to fur ils Lenten seîf-denials.

]leferring nain ta our -.llegod Grand Opera Ilusc, it was with pleasure
that I learned to-day that a co.mpany of %veii-to.do and persistant pla:7.goors
bave at length been induccd by thue misonica thcy nio forced to undergo in
worshipping at tho 8mali and ivreichedly appointed sabîme of tho Muses in
Otswa to promoto the buiilding of a theatro worthy of the Capital and the
excellent arti8ts who deligbt audiencts lioro frorn tinie to tlle under auch
great dissdvantsges. Tho proposed cdifico wili ho buiît upon the moist im-
proved plans in a contral part of tbo city, and its probable cost is estimated
ini tlxo.vicinity of 8100,000.

l'lo United Empirc Tride League, which wan formcd in England a short
time ago, -ind to the matenializition of whiclu thn recont criais in Canadian
poliis is Eaid to liave givcn a poworfui stimulas, has found cntliuBiastic
advocates in this city. A braindi of tho Lengue i.u te bo atarted bore at once,
and itt atttmpt will ho miado ho lironoto a r:olid organization of tho move-
ment throughout Canada during the coming srzsioni of Patliament. Your
readcrs arc doubtlcss awaro that tho object of tho Leaguo id ta Sccnro a
British commercial union by malas of preferontial trado relations botween
Great ]3aitin and her Colonial possesions.

Somo littie friction bctwcen thie St. Josepb'a Society (R.C.) and the local
council of the Knigbts of Labor waa occaeioncd by sie romanka rccntly
modeo by President Ilattoy of tho former onganizition condemxaatory of the
ais and motbods of tic latter order. At tho Iast ireetirg of Iho K. of L

council n rcEolution was passcd îrongly ccnsuring the uthonancets of MINI.
Rattoy, and whon tho samne came up for discustion beforo the St. Jo8eph's
Society, two membors thercaf made a violent att2ck upon the Presidon t sud
ho wvss forced ta retract tho more objectiunablu features of bis strictures.
Labor organhzation is stroug inthis ciL>', and ia making itaoîf a factor in
politics and tcwporiziug cliatis.

It la fcared that tho proeont ice jam on tho Rideau river will make
tbings wot for tho reaideruts of Now Edinbungh boforo tho river fuIlly OPens.
McKsy etreet la alrcady i-ipazeable, and if the water riscs mucli more, ferry
boats vrill bo wanted os a means of accesa betwcen différent parts of the
village. Tho brenking up o! tho Rideau ice was always one of the Ilsights"
for our legislatura izi tho spring, but thia ye.u thoir acquaintance with the
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ce will bave to bo muade thraugh the modium of that oheortul and diligent
attendant upon euinmer sesione,-"i John Colline."

Of ail tho Canadien men of lettors it bas houei ry privilego to ment, thoro
ie no one whom I reoe Po rnuch is I do the mremory of that gent!. eau]
John Le8perance, who han just paeseed ovot to the silent maoaity. I met hini
for the firet lime, in Ottawa duririg tho Parlismentary ession of 1888, and
ho had then begun ta show outwardiy, by hie etooping gait and the iwoariod
exprsin cf is fsce when in repose, tbe blighting effect of ineny ycaras of
trouble and grief upon s mid se fioiy wroughttie hie. This wae 3 uot beforo
tbe crowning aorrow of his lite befoli him in the death of hie favourito
daughter ; whicb, followitug in th. train of nxsuy minots allictions, provedl
too much for bis toneiitivo nature and sliattored hie reason.. I was introdueed
ta bita by a friend in tb. library of the Supromio Court, whore we foutid hlm
tuining over the pages of a rare old copy ef Fitlhcrlert8 Abridgcein pub-
li8hed in London in 1565. Tho apparent reverence witli whicbho li andledl
the book struck me as quaiint and charrning ta a degrco, and 1 rccognized eft
once tat huro was a true discipleofe litatary culture who looked upon books as

Or tccd-piotzselvar witit Iiiiiiiortaiity.'

I bail road and admired bis irritinge sa much-.particularly thoso dolici-
eue littie prose lyries published weokly in Lbe Mon tretil Gazelle under the
title of 'l Epheuiridea "-that I would have greatly crijayed a conversation
with hlmi at sinte lergth, but circumetances9 pýrevented me framn improving
the opportunity thon, snd occaeion nover again preaented iteolf. Dariug tbe
fow motnenta' talk I bail with bita the tired look 1 bave epokon of loft hie
face, and hie wondcrfully beautiful eyes 'ighledl up with pleasuro as ho told
me bow glad hoe was t0 sîray ripou tlie old volume lie lid in hie band, and
that ho contemplated nmsking it a theme for an item ini bis next batch of
SEpheinridea."

1 think no botter apucinlen of tho truly paella oharacter of his litorary
gifLe or the innate sweotuees of hie disposition emu ho presonted tban le
afforded by tho closing paragraph of his paper (rond bofore tho Royal Society
cf Canada in btayt 1883) on the Literature uf French Vantaca. Ife is par.
!raying a ecene faruiliar ta tbe Canadian uiind :

Il A hantcr je out in pureuit of the wily moose ; ho tramps oves miles of
untrodden ariow, froin tbe fitet streak: of dawn i llI the last gloamu of sun-liit
linge in the weetern sky. The bouet je weary: lie is weaty. But tho
weaker yiolde ta the etroDger-la rais~on dit plus fort ed toujourd la mail-
leure-and the broad ntieras are bowed in the subiniesion of death. Drag-
giug hie trophy bobind hum, in a last effoit of exbausted nature, tho hunter
turne hie face bomeward. The way ie long and the suaw is doelp, but tho
f4int beart buoya itsblf in the hope of a iewazd front wifo snd oidren. A
tîîrn; in tho rond, and frein afar the squares ot yellaw iigbt bua rin a the
well.known windaov panes. Tlhe elonder bridge ie croeeed, Lb. path.way
ta the tamiliar thresbrld ie traverzed, the welcome door in opouod sud-ail
ie civer. Ilaro ie my Canadian picturo,-a bard day'e wark in the cold, celd
worid and, et night, reet ini the arme of love, boside the wàrm; fiueside of
Homo."

1 observe in the Editoriai commente upan Lesperance's death coutained
iu yens lust issue of tho 20th March, yau mention that aftor bis mind gave
way (eortie two yoare ago) bc euffetod " Munthe of mental tortura." That
ie a niistako. lu a beautifully writtou monograph upon the dtoad author
and peet, publisbed in the Domtinion Illitsralcd cf 31arch 2Iet, Mr. W. 1).
Lightho) i (a pesnal friend aud btother pout of the deceased> eays :

Il It ie picasant to think that duriag hie ilîneesi ait hie illuione, which
ivrr constant, were bappy, sud woro mniniy concernedl iith unbounded
Jiespitalties aud with gifts and choques for bis friande, for ail of who!n ho
reîaiued an afictionate momory.

Ottawa. Dixis.

BOO0K GOSSIP.

Ono of the most ontortaining boks wvo hava roid for a good whiio je
àMiês Sara Jeannotzo Dunaa latest, "* An American Girl in Londan."
1tie 1)uucan's tiret book, Il A Social Depaituto," reiating liow site aud a
friend ivent around the wortl toge6ther,was widoly rend and a decidcd success,
and we woiccnîe iviti pleasurti tbis second volume by our talentcd young
Canadan authores. In thie bu:. li. ±e given tho story cf an imaginary
Chicago girl, Mies Mamie Wick, iwho gocs ta Londau alerne, zamothiug hav-
ing iterfered ta provent Col. and MIr8. %Vick froaineeonipauying ber. Sho
secs ovorytbing train an Amorîcau staudpoint, and lier experieucea are all
intercating, oft.timee amueing nnd excoedingly wcll recauutod. IMs Wick's
experience with her distant relatIif, Mise l>ortberis, an whoma sho calledl at
once ou ber arrivai in London, le oneocf the. grine of the story. The old lady
was lîorrified at Miss WVick's independenco and wasbed ber bande of lier.
ML\is ick wae net at ail ast down by this treatinont, but fâlling in wvith
L-mdy Torquilin, wvhom se hed becani. acquaintud with on Lb. voyage and
made tho mistake of calling àIfre. Torquilin, abo was taken up by lier sud
introduced into- London socioty. Sho wont through the usual functiens,
paid a vieiL te the Stacey's-au incident mnt beautifully told-na 'vas
tinally preseuted to the Queen. The lust meutioued je tho beet description
of thils ceremauy wor have oves rond, and wo need scarcely say tbat every
lady will rond it with deep iutercet. The. Illusdraied London .Neto$ brought
eut tho story firet, aud now it is puhlisbed in book forra in Englaud, Canada
and the Ujuibed States. Our copy cames frein tho laet mentioeued, being
pnbuiebed by D. Appleton & Co., in a very tittrcive size, green binding.
It ie geuereue!y illustratedl by Fe. H. Townsend and makes a beautiful gift
bock for butbdays ai othor occasions. Prico $1. 50.

Il<The Invoxted Tforah," a pouin by Edith M&. Thomuas$ le publio by

Hangton Mifli & C., 3eeon.It it graceful verse full of leving memory
of a lest mnther, or rathor uat lest, but gene beforo, for our pootete says:

If 0tll tliey Il%-O whoin, totieli nor siglit
Nor aIi(? nttItlei§t acuie qat prv

Thul Wclfig kaat aur dity andti giAL,
At tartiect L a 4r~seoe,

Oli, net becatRose akies tloy change~
F~or upcer deejs of akry unktiowi,

siffil that wh et matdo tom cri rtw itranige,
For 81tirit holia Its own ;

WVltettiîr kt pave til cartb aroltntl,
Or cross, witlh priittlesi, bîtoyant feet,

'Te zinrov'crlcr.itt Profaoînd
'I'lat liati aio naine lier inctc e

Wuo heartily rccommoaîd it, epocially ta ail wlio maurn, for ils strong
confor t

INI)USTIIIAL NOTES.

'lie Fortilizors rnauufacetured by tho Provincial Chemnicai Fe'rLilizer Coin-
pany of.Now 13rtinswick are et tho greatest value ta fure. Th. importance
ef supplying to plants the cspecial food Lhcy nua is prett; woli understoad
byý Our intelligaut taraners. %v!,- know that unleas this is detto, bss and net
gain will ho tho se8uil of their labora. lu te products et this company
farinera will find just wYhat thoy necd. Tlhe tertilizare ara conmposed entireiy
ef animal matter, aud contiiu eniy tbo elements necaesary for èlant food.
A tiial of theni wili couvince tbat they enrich the. sait sud cause iL te bring
forth abundant barveste. Under ordinary circumetances the soit becameai
exbausted of theoleemente that foed plants and tho crops are 8maller yoar hy
year. This depletian iuuet b. preventeil by adding, oithor tramn the manuro
hoap or chemical fcrtilizers,the necessery canetituonts-Ammonia, Phespheric
Acid sud Potash-which are oaesential ta plant lifa. Tiie3e fertilizers do
net, as saine peoplo think, injure the sal, but the ueocf ea.cslcd fortilizors,
cf ne value wbatever, niaiy bave lead ta this orranieus ides. Tho guarantood
analysis of ibis company's Iniperial Superphoephate je as follows:

Ammania 3.00 ta 3.50.
Phasphorie Acid 10.00 te 12.00.
Potash 1 50 ta 2.00.

Thorougli tests hava licen ruade of Lhie brand, iL boing espccialiy adaptod
for l3uckwheat, Qlats, Cern, Turnips, Carrote, oe. Tho use ot tram 250 ta
500 Ibs, an ocre je recummnendod.

Tbe Nova SceLla Furuiôbing Coa, Liunited, bave beaou iucarparated
under a epeciai act, with a capital of $150,000, ta carry on the bouse
furniebiug busincess upon au ewtensive scaie. Tho great foaturo ci thoir
charter je the rigbt ta carry on business on tho inetalmont plan, by which
bouscold goads msiy hu purchased on montly or allher proportionate psy.
monte, a groat beau ta those cemmoncing bouse keaping ou ecanty means.
Tboy have purchased the alla establîshed sud mol.kuown business et A.
Stephen & Son sud iutend te add iargeiy ta Lbe establishmnent. Their
caipet sud furniture depittuieut will bD suppied wviLh the beet anateriai
obtainable, and their prices xvill ho se moderato as ta cominud the attention
of buyers. A. Staphen & Son retain the management, sud the show roome
are at tho oid stand, 101 aud 103 I3arringtou street.

Tbe woli.kuown firin o! W. W. Hloweli & Ce. have just made a sale of
eue ot their patent boieting maichinas La the managers et theo Meosoland
Gala Mlining Co. Tbis machina is being usod by uxsny et aur Nova Scotia
miners, and is giviug every satisfaction.

Oua et the bney, thriving snd fieurisbing industries of Stellarton is thi.
Floundry & Machine abopi of WVair, & Morrison. Thoso abopis are caonr.
ientiy eituated xiear Lbe station houso,and are exeeediugly ireil fitted. up -with
ail the lateat aud lies improved macbiuory for turning out first cass wark et
overy description in thit i nes. The machine shops presont a buey hiva of
industsy. Thora you '-viii non feur latbcs, planer, miiiing machine, drill,
cutting-out machine and soveral snialer and indisponsiblo articles af
machinery. Tho fixi manufactures portable mille, stiîtiouary and portable
angines, ulbingie tuilis, wvood %vorking xnachiuory. They have just bulL a
usagnificent double service planer and matches and bave ordors for tbroû
mlore. They tire the ouly firin l ic hM'àaritime Provinces who make this
uiacbinery. flesides building such a large amount ef now machines, the fitm
do a large business in joling of ail kinde. They aise expeet ta put lu sud
fit up a lot mare macbinery this suminar sud wiili probabiy go it boiuer
inaking aud ilaeksinith averk. The touudry departint le full sud cera-
pleo, th. patterns modemn and tho wosk turned eut of a suposios quality.
Their bat air furnaces are among Lb. beet lu the Maritime Provinces sud
Lhey expeat a large rad.-New Glasgow £nlcrprisc.

P>ORT GRFVILL.-Capt. Eben. Mlorriai n sd Capt James PoLLie bave
laid the keele cf their new schooners.

E,%ToNVILL.-.Messrs. C. F. & F. R. Eatou bave a schooner et about
300 tans burdon notiriy fli ihed sud expeet te launch lias about the firci. of
Apnil.-Ctiniberlaid Leadler.

M1essie Davison & Sans are prepariug tes au extensive eut ai. theis Mill
on tb. Nictaux river; probably 5,000,000 feet or mare.

The stoam.xniil cf Ms. ].lufus Morry, eituatod liatweon Iuglesviilo and
Nictaux, le in active epesatien, aud bas been sunuiug sinco the fir.st of Fob-
ruary. IL le thought thora is sufficiont Limbes at tho miii ta koap it busy al
sumtnor..-lridgetown Mntr
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COMMERCIAL.

0f tho general trade situation littho can ho said, for conditions as a rule
bave undergono no appreciablu change. Stili the advance of spring lias
brought about sornewhat of on increa6o in the volumea of business accont-
pliBlhed, and it eceins now certain that the carlier expectations of a brisk
and profitable season will bc fully rcalized.

1'ayments are, as a rule, fait]; gaod, and bas8 accommodation in the way
of extensions is aekcd for thon wao expected, and than is tiBual nt titis rua-
son of thu «ycar.

Wcekly Financi3l Roview of Hecnry Olews & Co., New York, March 28,
189I.-Tho situation in tho Stock Market lias been matc'rially improved titis
week by tbo declaration of the u8ual onu per cent. quaxtcrly dividcnd by the
Rock Island Comipany. Tho enemies of the rond and of the various
Pirectore, who ùppear to bu quitu nurnerous in WVall Strcet, bave boon con-
fident for soa tinie part flint the dîvidend -%vould oither bu cut in two or elsc
paetted altogetber. lJpon Ibis thcozy a largo short intere8t, ini tbat stock bcd
gradunlly accumulatcd. Tho reault of thu regular meeting of tho Dirctora
held on .Monday lest wae, thcrcfore, a great disappoinînient ta tho boarft, but
n cause of rejoicing on the part, ut the bona-fido holders of Rock Island
abarca, wbo bave been powcerle.as ta rhum its beretofore downiwArd, ourrent.
RZock: Island stock, in consequence, inis:ead of lîeing alnîost thu wcakeat on
the liai, as of late, bas now bccorno not only active but onu of the important
leaders of the general mnarket, and bas caused by sympatby other kindred
properties ta advance aira ; in fact, the wholo situation 3t the Exchange bis
undergone a change for the butter, re8ulting frai e i declaration of the
Rock Island divideed. Tho conuinued inu.ued carnings of the St. Paul
Road have also added their part ta strerigtben confidence. lt is conjcctured
that the President of the St. Paul Company, who, tok his departure on
Wedcesday iast for Eurcse, will, ~iilu in London, by bath n~ord and action,
help ti improve thu securihies of bis road in that market. St. P>aul was onu
uf the most favored stocks deiii in at the London Exchange. Thora is no
denying the fact that the prospects of the Grangers and Southwestern roads
are being materially bcneflîted by the reforma and greater ecoeomicd ie théir
managemient, as irell as by the good prospect of much better crops for the
comng ycar than the last. The Winter wbeat prospect8 cerhainly maire a
cheerful outlook for ail thu Western roade, and if that crop, together with
the corn crap, aboula approximate to aeything near what they weic in 1889,1the Stock Markret will surely bave an old-fasbiomed, boom belote the ed cf
.ho prosent year, wbich Wall Strcet operators and commission firme would
welcome as a great blessicg. The prescrit surplus bank reserve is ample te
stand, the drain that ia likely te bie mnade upon the banka for the April
set:'ecents 'withaut the prospect cf thoir going beloiv the 25 pet cent. required
by the national banking law, as bas been the case for tite past seyerai yeara.
The effort te croate uneasiters ie the motter of gold sbipceti;s SS10
transparent ta ha of long duration. The officiai atemnent of January lat,
iisued by the Tn.aaury, ahowed that the stock of coin and bulhion held by
tho Department was *293,000,000, and on Marcb lai was $3,378,374
addition*]. Thore is in the bauds of the public at loasai S350,U0,000 of
Sold, Eo that the shipments of 1-2,75,000 last wI"i> wb:cli ivas not much
more Iban oce-half thé amount drawn froma London durng the November
and Deember money diaturbancc horte, was not in itreif of vital importance,
nir ahenld itl b. significant cf a prolongea drain of thé preciaus motal from
ibis ctnt.-,. It is mot nusual ta maIke shipments cf geld ai Ibis period of
the year, as thora is usually but litle cIre left in the way cf our products
tbat Europe bas nced of, their vanta baving boe supplied. Our expoîls of
tuerchiandisu durng Èào iwve montha ta date over impotts-whilo 1 have
liat the figures ai My band ai thu moment-I am quite sure will show a
vcry large balance in our favor. It is not unlzkely, hor.ever, that the
icmure cf American securities ta this aide wvill ner-esaîto more gold go:ng
foriçard duricg tho early sprng. This ccrtaicly r. ill bu tisa c3ea unlesa a
change cones in favor of buyang bzck saie of tha aiteks that isave hece
told for London accouet. This is flot at aIl unikeiy, as the condidion of
ail the anoney iLarkeîs cf E uropé is reporicd as being stignant and without
ais>- particular or unusual demaed. It iust bu xereembcred aiso that tho
exj:orts cf silver for the past ycar have oely boon about 1Q2,500,00, as
-igainst neariy 1-22,000,000 the previens vent.

Ilradétrect'st report of the weelk's failurca:
NveVcd I'v. %ce"ks corics-p<nnll; te

Mlarch Z7. wex. ~--'%arc, 27- â]iluro for the yeir to datc.
ISOl 10 16!80 ISS9 ~ IsUt 1820o î.s' & ass
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flsri Gqozns.-During tbe past %,rck the wcatber bas ccnstiiuted an on-
cuutagicg fcature of tho dry goods trado, the condition cf the country rads

boi.gLtter iban cusionajars at ibis3 season, facilitaticg the niovemeet cf
,;o.ts. A considerable number cf zorticig orders bave been receivcd boih
frurs customers direct xnd fromi travellers. As ta thé retail Indeo tha spricg
%tejthcir lias had tha Èfféci cf bricigicg eut the ladies ie large numbera ta in
53pcct tha apring offrings cf the eity stores, and the result was very atis-
facz- ry punchasings. Sanie cf the langent netail stiorcs report doing an
c.r.ciient %veck's business, thé cash receipte baing tha langtst sinco tbh
br-gînning of thé presoni ycan. City- collections show quita an improve- c
ment.,

lio; Il.iuwAnF ANi) brr.s-usincss in tbis lice ba3 not coin-2
îutzicedl as yeî and dtue ba, therefare, bcen 11111e or no change sic our
la3t report. Ie regard ta pig iron tho spot markai is unclhmneed, ocl>- siali f
t iii ;aactioes ex store passitig, and noth ing doing for future del ivcry. Values s
a., tia latter connection boinig more or lesa iinscttled. Sema ceiquiiica bave c]

I.. rado lin the p.ýst few laya fon Lath pig ccd bar iran for spîning dalivrry, ni
1'..,. uiathine %vorthy cf moto lias tnanspired vs yct. in plates and terne
îalatics continue le bca rce and vcry lires. A fair trado in Son cru hardware a

la in progress, and ordens for aief goods bave incnaaaed sonewhat. Thora
lias boen no change in nietala goerally except that, owing te the sbutting
dowe of the Anaconda maine, copper is more irînly field and is oxpected ta
advance in thu near future. In Engiand during the weuir tin declined. 10s.
Scotch warranta Gd. and Na. 3 Mfiddlèaiboro 9d. wbile copper advancad 2s.
and 8ofi Spanish lead 2a. Gd.

linEÂnSUFI-.-Tlio foeur markai wonka oog on a finie basis and,
thuugb business cie hardly ha terned sictive, thora is a good, aheady trnde
doing and values are fuiiy mainîained. The tunduncy appears te inclina
upwnrds, though nu achual change can ha noted. fluerbobm's cible rapc :ta
îvheat and carn quiet, but finsnly beld. Weitbur in Englacd caider- The
Winnipeg Coiimeircial saya :_-" Ie Manitoba prices seani to continue up-
ward regardless of the situation abroad. 'The sheady expont eoveent,
wbich bas boom gaing fraie Manitoba sinco the begincing uf tho wbeat
moveent, bas made a favorable biais for the advance of anicscd thie,
taken witiî tbe good dereaed frorehoma mullera, boih lbone and in the etni,
bas rende tha situation ver>' firm. 'Prices may again tbin vesir ha quottod
up 3e. te 5c. pan bushol on an avenage in tho figures te Manitoba ferra as
coreparod îvith a wack or tee days ago." The Chicago grain mrekt con-
tinues ivoak. Wheat test another je. ta ie. Corn aise deciiied lie. ta Iîc.
and cita Jîc. to, le. At Toledo the wheat muarait was active but weak, and
prices declieed lI). ta 2c. Care and oats vanse nominal. Tho décline je
wheat at New, Ycrk was bzc. te le. ; le St. Louis je.

Pinovisxo.,s-Thu local dumand for park continues ut saui conspase,
but jobbers hold their prices vary firmiy and somu ut thein claire te oxpect
an advancé, wbich ra do eut tbick that prescant visible indications warrant.
Lard is very fines and, owing to thé aîrong advance in othan markets cf lard
and cahion oed cil, thé price of compound refined bas boée înarked up.
The damaed for hanms acd bacon continuas good and pnices are frm. The
oniy change in the Liverpool provision market vas a decliné cf 3d. in lard.
Park, bacon and tallow wene finm ai previous quatatiana. Thé Chicago
provision market mas weak- Park declines 15~c. ta 171c. Lard lost 5c. aed
ribs 10c. The hog market thore was aise wesk and deciied ioc. te lie.
For choice caille the market vas sieady, but il iras iveai for inferiar grades.
The sheep narket was dull and alaone.

flua-rzu-Tha butter market remaies steady and thore is a constant
demnd for thé beai description cf stock snd, as va said hofore, ibis is ire-
proving ti.e position of uther grades, for tbéy are sympathetic. flniefiy, thé
butter mi-rketis inj a good healthy position ut présent and, aithongh no
boom la cirpecied, holdars have avery rason ta expact good prices tram now
ont. A Loedon, England, latter says:. "Thé heavy falla cf seow, lith con-
sequent cîLaoganîzation of navigation and transit, have caused a scarcity of
butter, which is maintsieed ta thé close of thé week, tbough meteorological
conditions are coeaidermbly imrepoved, and ptices have hardeeed appreciably,
Daeish bave advaeced 2 kroner, and arrivais for naxi week hava bée sold
ai bighen prices, aIl grades participaiig in thé advance. At Liverpool,
Dar.isb ia quoted 132s. to 138s ; Irish of differeet qualities, 100s Io 126s;
States creamres, 90s te 95e; nov arrivais of Canadian dainesa, 903 ta 95s ;
ladies, 70s te 78s, witb lefoition descriptions dovai t 38a." Now that thé
butter season ut 1891 is about ta open the following instructions sbould hée
carefully observed by shippers :-A practice tha. ahonld hée abclished by
couet>' sbippers is tbat of workicg loW grades cf packad iue, roll, and
packing thora le wiih freah-nadé roil, with thé intention of pawning it ail
off us freab-mado. Thé acception is always détected, and auch lots ara
invanfat.y sold ai same pnicosas low gradés of packed commrand. Regardicg
packages, smail flat baskets, holding f rom 30 to50 Iba., are thé niost descirab!e,
and boxes or baif-bares wiii do cquaiiy as weli, but packages 100 Ib.i. naît,
or nder, mcci vith a quicker sale iban langer package. Care should al3o
ha taken befoue putting the butter ini packages, tisai ait thé sides and ends
cf tho package bie liced with nev white inueli, thus keepicg the butter
tram defacement b>' touching thé wood. A Ladl practice is in putting thé
butter up ln paier; ibis shouid not ho dac as thu paper sticks to the buttar
and damages ihe ippearance. Each roll should ha sep2natoly placed ln a
pièce cf new ninalin cloth, waabed in warma wahcr ta taire ont thé stanch, arL-
thorougbly valt in good brima. Thé rails aboula bé of moderato sirs and
moi 1oc, largo. Thon &ain, tise rolIs ahauld ha of unitorre coler, coi packing
iight nrd fîesb made with other Iliat lias beom coloréd. Thé groa weight
acd correct tares aula ha maukcd on oach package.

CmIEMsL-Tho markai romains as last ropartedl aed thera bas bicou eoib-
ing panrtioniar te nota. The omble la unchanged as ta pr*icos A London
correspondant wrihcs :-" Chseosa exhibits iccreased mctivity, and thora is
more omaquir>' for Ecglish descriptions, whicb ba-.é gone up a trille, thé
dereînd centeiing aroued tisn paîcels which can ba oblaiced below thé
luatation for Cana-diae. Ther a a fain demand fan Colonial, and New
Zzaiaud ranges fuont 40,s. to 56s. Choica Can-idFmn clicese la difficult ta gai
bolwee 55s. ta 563, and there la evcny indictiion cf botter prices, doalers
reporticg a ccntinuance of thé qtnong feeling, ta a greater axtent, and a

rnther usec cf Us pet cvi., quoticg G03. as Uha top pnicé fer Septembora,
svitb August, 56s.; Amenican August, 503."

.ArrLEs IN ExcLNx.-'l Thora lias bean a pnetty tair show cf applés on
,ho munrei ibis wreek, and a numben cf N11ova Scotian have baco disposad
ft, but nisay cf theni wene cf paon quality, and fotched about Sa. ta 12s.
mon barre], thé pick cf consiguents, howvor, going ai puicea racgieg frn
~5s. to 313s."

Etnvt;i.-The fruit carkret lias flot 1îîrcsnted au>' puuticulaîly notable
ecturcs sincé cur last repart, but thora bas been quite an active businoxs le
tapie lices cf green fruit-esecial>' cranges and lemons. Business in
[nied fruit bas been ut a sm2il, quiet nature net caic:ilated ta indnce an>'
iew lecturts. Valencia raisins rula about tise saie banc, but -.ra casier ie
~cw York, ana it is probable that sanie cotc:ssion ivouid he mnade hère
Iso le tho caaq cf a round lai. Curranta show no change bore, but are
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aonsibly fit-met lu Nev York. The New York Brilletira says :-11 Currants
continue to attract attention and with stronger advices froin piimary sources
the miarket bao bas further appreciated aud considerablo business has been
donc en the lise."

Ti.*.-iÉhough stock-q aro known te bc light with no chance cf buying at
loer pri'.es for saine lime, to cerne, thora sooxus te bo a genotal disinctins-
lion te anticipate roquircineutu ahead, te auy extient. In black tes there is
ne particular change, tho market reuiaining stcady at former prices. Grcen
teas are aise quiet at &bout former range of value. It la reported froua
Miontreal tuat a number cf ropresentative8 cf Japanesa ofls have been
thore rocentiy working liko bouvers for direct orders, and that thay have
mot with satisiactory succcss.

CovFzx.-The local marîket has continuodl vory quiet, oui>' a ver>' siall
jobbing tradoe boing in progress. Tio Now York C'ommnercial Bulletin~ ssya
"Thoro is practicilly nething now on tho, xnrktt for Rie and Sanios grades-
Iligi cesit or poor assorrnaut, prohably a conmbination of tho two influences,
furnishes ground upon whiclî the haudling cf parceis fer consucuption la
curtaiied, but at tic samne tima is a primo facter of adivantago te boldors and
perruits lthe maintenance of a conrparativoly iull lino af valuation.

SuGin.-Thoe bas beau a decidedly botter onquiry ou ail sidesg fer
rofined sugars dutiug the past weak, stocks throughout the country' beiog
ovidently se 1ev thst buyers have been forced te stock up. rThe opinion of
the trade scerris te bf% that soe six or eig&îî weoka must clapse baeorai tbe
tariff question la taken lu hand by tire authoritios at Ottawa, and as the
consumptien wiii go on in the nioantime, thoy must have stocks te supply
the trade, but business wiii bhocf a hand to-mouth charactor until suc im
as it is kuowu more dofinitoiy what the Gavarument proposes tf) de.
Yelows are a brille casier, but granuatadl centinues firlm.

Mà%OLAssE.-The naret hars is very quiet sud wa boat ai notbing doing
excapt the occabionai sale of single puncheans. Iu IMontreai ruinera aie
afleat that the Boston firlm that bas been holding Barbadees melisses in that
mtarket for saine montha bas clesed out te a local speculelor wboso intention
appears to bo te cerner the market. The stock lu Montres! la nov cetimated
at about 1,000 puncheens, snd as ho heids nearl7, ail ai il sud the nov crap
wili net corne aleng rnuch if any befere the lat tif JTuy it -ty3uld appoar as if
he had avery goed thingcf it. But ail depends on tha market in Birbadees,
if prices keep up thtre the>' viii, ne doubt, cime out ail right, but shenid
ibe mnarket weakon, tic trade grili hold off for the new crop snd things ia
net turn out su well as present indications would leave us to expect. A
recent cible frein Barbadees quoead thre market firiner ai 21c. per vine gallon
f. e. b.

Fîsu OiLs.-Mýontreal, April l.-"Good advices frein the seii fisheries
have had an effect on the oil mrkets aIl round, and the feeling tbis vcek is
casier. Quetatiens for Novfoundland ced oil are lever and a round lot
could be ohtained at 38c. Stecm refined seoit ci l caeier aud wo bear of
sale of a car lot ai 47ic, sud queto thre range froin 471c. te 50r. NKorwa> ced
liver oit stoady and unchauged at 85e te 90c. Sales of Newfoundlaud cod
have transpirait at 50c for tanning purposea." Gloucester, Mass., A prit .-
"W. 17quota ccd cil aI 3JOcts. par gai ; mediciue cil 65 cts.j blackfish ail 80 te
83 cia.; nienhaden ail 25 cte,; livers 25 cts per bucket.

}'îsu.-Tbe situation cf the fisi mnarket continues the saine. Neo lite
viratover is observable. Thora la ne denrand and receipts are nil, the
stocke en band are quite ample for aIl probable requirenrents. The bankers
wiii seau begin ta fit out te try their fortunes in deep waters, and it is te ho
hoped thst their luck wiii bc botter and their labors crewned with mer'
success than be>' rmet with last jieat. Someoenquiries are aiready maki.
for biait, but il, is very scarco sud af course nothing c3n ha donc tilt a
suppi>' ofit is securcd. Our outaide advices re as follows ---McIntreai,
April 1."Thare i3 positively nothing to report 8itice aur lis:, business
ruliDg smail and unixupernt wiii ne change of movenrent in values.
Stocks of pickled fish have now about loft first liand3ansd the soason may
be sid. te bc closed. WVa beliave it bas generaîlly been a 3itisfactor>' aie
te dealers, and rctailers have ne cause uf courpiaint. ZKow th7àt the lent
ecason is aver any stock loft un baud viii net lie likoly tb tricet a ver>'
ready sale. Thoe deruaud for smokcd fish bas beori ver>' fair but is nerv
b=cmiug quiet, as fish generaîlly are net in suci good requetl.
Stocks un baud are net vory l:eivy and quetions continues -n-~
clranged. flonolos ced, 7c, te Sr-, boneleas fisi 4;c. to 6, Yar-
igou:hà bloat.ors $1-25 par bundred, lannan hiaddies 7ic. Io 5Ac- lier lb."
Giloucester, Mess, April 1."Nov Georges codfislî aI $6 .110 a q-.1. for large,
and sinail aI S5-.50 ; B2nk $6 for large and e5.25 for surah ; Shore $6 aud
S,5.00 fer largo and arnail. Dry Blank $6, nmediumi Sà.25. Frouch codfish
$6 pc qtl. Phillip Beach codfish $7 par ql. Cured cusk ai$5-00 per qtl
hake ;'3.00 ; haddock e4 , heavy saiicd poiieck, $2.50, and Euglisi cuted
do. 82.80 per qîl. librador berring ',6.00 ibil.; mcd. aplit $6 00; Nfld do.
le L0 Nova Scotian do. $6.50 i Easiport $4 ; spliShoro $4.50 ; round do,
e4 50; round Easiport 64.00; picklcd codfl:ih $7.25 ; haddeck $6 ; halibut
bcaids R150; tounids 813 ; tongues and seands $12.00; longues $11 ; aie-
wirs 1,3.50; ireut $14.00 ; Caliiernia saîmgn $14.00 ; lîalifax de. =100 ;
Newtoundiaud de. SIG. Part ai Spain, Trinidad, Marci, Ilth---"The
F'nrerard frein Notçfoundland via Auti;ua aud J3atbados lauded tae buik of
ber cargo boere, in addition te which lie Tiogia braught a amuit aseitmout
irom Liverpool, X. S. Tho latter is uev an affor, but in the absence ai anDy
wnirlesaleoanquir>' vo ]lave bad te store tho Foriwnrdsl cargo aud are offecrg
haie frein ai $20.00 Tierccs large, $18 00 ta $17.00 Tierces Medium, and 1
S5 00 te $4.50 1,oxe, wiîhozo, effcclîng agn> sales af consecqrreuce. Tho
denrand is inucir iighter iiran usuil ai. Ibis semoen, and vo fear lower raies
musi Lôe ubmuitte<l te bofere thre prosent accunrulaied stocks eau be workedl
ofF lerring aie eaicable, and tier. i3 aise, tme enquir>' for piekicd
inackerel and saîron.

GIOLID LLAP PLOUJPwn
WVe waut to say te the 5,8oo subscribers to TuE£ CRITIC, that GOLO>

LEAF FLOUR is second to no high grade winter whcat patent fleur on
the market. To the traite we must say you cannot purchase anywhere as
good aniirticle for the sane money. It 8a 75 per cent. patcnt, anid if you
have not hiadt ay of it you aught te have a trial car at once, sud yu, wiii

alwyswat t. EVERY BARREL CUARANTEED.

B. SWENERTON, HALIFAX, N. S.
'b mlie 11rs soejistaie for th1e mariime riollues.

.CrIJo eluro e a kl for l>ricea.

Robeii Stanford P.R W. LEVER MAN & SON,
TA.LOP, l w*frti MkirusAIL ';Piano8 Tuned, Toned & Regulatea

156 IIOLLIS ST. - Halifax. - REPAIRING A SEILY

Ail Icinds of Piano Material for nie.Spri~ Go&s ,OVIEE L STRINGS moade tu ortier. (;&Il

rrivi~ Da1  ly. urf. Cars Pau the Doûr.

MARK ET QUOTATIONS.-WHOLESALE SELLM. RATES.
Our Price Lisas are corrected for us etci week b>' reliable nierchants.

GROCERIES.
Cul Loat ........ .... ........
Gtaulaed ............... ...
L.,rcle A ........ ...... .......
Wbite Extra C ...... ..........
Standard ............... ......
Exir& YeIIow C ...............
Yelîew C....................

TzA.

755 teSff

5.4 to 5$1
51J Io 8)j
83, teo5)j

Cocreu. COMMIS.......... * MOI
SFait .......... ..... 20:o23
SGood ................ 2t2

Choice ............ ..... 31te 33
SExtraChoice.a ... . IStoSI

ueloug. Cholcet................. 31te3
MOL ASS ES.

Ilarbadoci .. ......... ... ....... in tuai
Dem,nit ....................... SSto3a
Dismond N...................... 48
P.r:o Rico......... ............ So 31te3
seiîue os..................... 311

.tlu.................... 3 e3

TbcoBright...................32U:o48
nscurn.

Pilot Bread...................... 3.15
llosion and Thin Famill>...' 636
Soda ............................. 631

do liIb. boes. l e case . 73j
rater ...... ..... ............ à:0e1 I

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUI1TS.
Applespet bbl..N. S.............. 2.00 te4.50

OraeVlnipet case ...... 5.00
Lenions.per case MQ.4
Cocoafluts ,new. pet 100,..............5.00
union%. Aulerican. p<rib ......... .... 4

.. Canadian............. .... 
Dats.boze,, nàcw....................5
asjs.vlencla ............. ew r

Figt.Ettme,5Ib boxes pet Mb new. 12
Il .. %-il boxes ... ......... 21:013

Plumes. Sltwinz boxes ...... 1
Grepes, pet kt .............. ..... .0

C.HI. iarve>', 12 & 10 Sackville St.

IS I.
dAxCKexxi-

Extril...............
Ne.1 ........... ....

«21arce ...............

1 lar'. lain 7

sa 'la..........

1 ValIz ound Z
1 i.sbtidor .....

*1 ' - 0urï. la - O

'o.ldwvs...1........llSc<

sasi...............

liard C Il......... ... nue
Wes*era Zibort ......... niue
Blank......... ........ ntie
Bl ............. ... moue
Newfoun.il3nd.........nIote
IlApN4Acu
Star, (7. Il ............. none
flarl k %vclcr4 ... .noue
lIa&It . ....... noftt
Pottocit ............ ln
Haxu Sorpu,,s.per lb ... 22)

Ex Store

10.00
19.00
16.00

1130
12.50
12.00
la Co
4.60

$30
4.10
4.21%

nous

Ince

14.00
12.00

5. 0 r 0 .23
4.7.3 îo5.ç

BREADSTUFFS.
Marketa are stili boeming. Blread-

stuffs sud previEiena af ail kinda are
ver>' norvous and exciied ; aud wbils.
vre mirke ne change in aur queuations,
vo rnay add ibat lie outaide figures
are belev the current inili rates. Fcr
instance, cornireal could not be laid
down bec under $4.25, aud rolled
euls under î6.50, vhia?. yeun oticla
that our quotatieus are censaderabl>'
under these figures.

UzioaHilest Grade Patents 8.?C:o5.;,S

Gooa 90 per cent. Paescl.... te I £0
Sitaight Grade................ .20 :0530

S ,eior Extras.............. 51I 0.20
GedSeconds 4.75 to 4Is

Graham Mlont........... ..... aS=s:os&»
Oatmeal ......................... 5.90to S11

.. Rolled ................... l a o S .
Kilo Dr8Cr~a.... .s.IQe<iO

la Ik,nd ..... .40
Rollcewheat ... .................... a 5 r
.Vies: Dran, peton..............21.00
Shoris... ................. Oo30
M.iddlings .. ...... 27.0
Cracced Corn i neludimFbags.. 400Oto4L.CO
Groumd 011 Cake, per ton, * .. 3.11,o40.00
1.toulee 4 <..32.00:o24 le

htile licams. pet busbel.... - . 18to.rC

Pol B -y.pebarrer ...... ...... 3.90tot la
Canadan Oatcb o:cequaltty. 64 Io Ge
lia' petin ..................... 110 te 12.50

J. A.CHIPIVAN &( !oa of
Central Wharf, Haiifax, -'. à

PROVISIONS.
1EeetAm. Ex. 3leis. dut>. paill.... 1 9.30to 1.%i.W

Aoe,.Plale 4. .... 13.23 te 1.16
* ' E. 1'l~e. . .. 1.23 t. 14.5

Porl.Me:.Auedca ... 18.0cto I&YO
Aela.clear .. SOo1.0

IL E1. Xrs ............... 13olft
P. E. 1. Thie mets .... ..... 14.50t0 13.04

Il Ptineieu,...... ... 11.50 te 1 00
Lard, Tubs and Patis, P. r6. Isd. 12.. Alcticao.......... .i l2
Ham$, P. E. i.. treen................ nome

Pricts arc for wholealelo:s cuir. mid AitlitaMe

BUTTER AND CHEESE
t<ovascetaCheie Fresh Puints .... 30

in Smali Tubs ... 3
*. ood, in large tubs, nen .... 18 1020

*4 . aDU ... 7 te 1
*~Store ?ackl c otalted .. in

Canadisa Township. ... .......... .... 181021
Western .................. 18te 18

0î14..... ...... .... . %ItS
tbes,Canadian ..... ........ .... ...... a

Autlgo.isk.......... ............ i

SAET.
4.7% Factr F . ......................... . 1
moue FieL.cpo ar. Ira= store. !"S

4.00 Afloa ....... noISe
3.-.3 <talaii .. .. . .. . o.9ne

1=1St3M5 Tmhkatnil" .. I.......
3.40 ibs 1" . .tn

CoaraeWlion ao
&:r-. Trapani " '"..............;1.70



12 ?HE, CRIIC.

A PASSION LIN THRE IDESE RT.
The StrandZ Jfaya-i .n gives a capital translation cf a stury cf lialz2c's.
During tht expsedition in Upper Egypt, ander General Dessaix, a Pro-

vencal eoldier %vas taken prisoner by the Maugrabin Arabs. Ileeffecta bis
escape, lîowever, during the nigbt,*and, seiz!ng a herse, gallops into the
desert tili the animal, falling dead cf fatigue, leaves him helpless in tht
wilderness.

Finding a convenient cave, lie takes rtfuge Ibere and t.îlls risleep. In
the middle et tht niglît lit wvas disturbed by a strange noise. Ile sal up ;
in the profoutid silçzice L c ould hear a creature breathing-a savage
respirati ni which resembled notbiug buman. Terror, intenbified by dsrk-
xiess, silence, and the taucies I.f one suddenly awakened, froze bis Mloud.
1le feit tic sl.arp contracti'îu et bis scalp, -,ilien, as tht pupilks cf bis cyes
dilated, he saw in the sliadotw tno faint, and >ellow liglits. At farst lit
thiouglît thtse liglits wcre some te flcction ef bis cymbaîls, but soon, the clear
brigltncss cf the îigbt, blpîl)1ng hinm to diétinguish uljcte in tie grotte, bie
saiv 1>ing at two paces troirs bite aïs cîîerînîs bcatt IVl'. il .1 Lors ?-a
tiger ?-a crocodile? The Provencal vras net sufliciently cducatcd te kîîow
the !speciea of bis enenîy, but lsis terrer %%as îli the greater silice hlii ignor-
ance assisted bis imagination.

lie bore tht cinel torture ef listening, ef nîarking the caprices cf tlîis
awful breaîbing. 'without losing a sound cf i., or vanturing te niake the
sligbtest nievement. A seîl as pungent as a fox's, but more penetrating,
filled tht gretto, and when it entered lis îîcstrils bis terrer passed ail
bounds ; be could ne longer doubt the presence et thc terrible companien
içbose royaI den was serving bite for bivouac.

Presently tht moon, now sinking, lighted up tht den, and in tho moon
raya gradually shone eut a psnther's spotted skmn. The lien of Egypt was
btcc!sing, curled up like a great dog who je the peaceable possessor of a
duwlituous kennel ai a mansion deer; ils cyts, wbich liad been openicd for
,ne moment, wcrc now closed. again. Its face was turned towards tht
Frencbman. A tbousand troubled tboughts passed through tht mmnd of
the panther's prisenser. At firat bie thought cf ahooting il ; but there was
net cnough roote between :bsem te adjust bis gun ; the barrel would have
reached beyond the animal And wbat if bie awoke it! This supposition
rade bite moîionless. Listcning in the silence te the beaîing cf his hecart,
be cuiscd the leud pulsatiens, fearing te disturb tht alecp that gave bim;
time te seek some means cf safety. Twice bie placed bis hand upon bis
scimitar, witb the intention cf cutting off the bead cf bis cnemy; but the
difficulty cf cutting tbrougb the short, strong fur cornpelled bite te abandon
tht ides.

To fail was certain deatb. Hie preferred the edds of conflict, and
detcrmnined te await the daybreak. And daylight was net long in cenuing.

Tht Frcnchrnan was able te examine the panther. Its muaze was
stained witb b!oed "I I bas cata plenty," bie rcflectcd, 'without con-
jecturing that tht fesi rnighi have been composed of buman flesh "it
will nci bc hungry wban il wàkes."

It was alfemale. Tht fur upon ber breasi and tbighs ahane with white-
ncss. A number cf littît spots Jiko velvcî looked like cbarming bracelets
around bier paws. Tht muscular tail was aise white, but tippcd wiih black
rings. Tht uppcr pari cf ber ceat, ycllow as old gold, but very soft and
smob, bort those characteristic markt, shzded into the forra ci roses,
which serve te distiDguish the panifier fiem thc other -pecics cf tht genus
Feusx This frarful visiter was snoring tranquilly in au attitude as graceful
as tl.aî zf a kiuen Jying on the cushions of an ettaînan. lier sinewy, blood-
stai.icd paws, with powcrfui claws, wrc spread bc) ond ber bead, wbicb
restci on theni, and ficim which stocod eut the it.in, P-traight iirhiakrs witb
aî glcsnî like silvcr wire. If sise J;ad been iniprisoned in a cage, tht Pro-
ventaI would nesuredly bave admired tht creaîure's grace, an.d tht vivid
centrasts of colour ihat gave lier garaient an impeuial lustre ; but at this
moment bc icît bis sight grov dite at bier sinister aspect. Tht prescnicc et
the panthcr, even sleeping, made bit excperienco the cfftct wbicb tht
anagnelic eyes cf the serpent.are said te exercisc upon blie nig-bingakc.

le the prcscr.ce Gf Ibis danger the courage of -the soldier faltcred, ai-
though wiîhouî doubt. il tvould lizvc riren aI the cannen's inouth. A des-
peraie îl:ougbî, ltoivcvcr, fàlled bis mnid, anc, dried ni) --t ils source tht
chilly moisture which was relling down bis forehead. Acting as aiecn do
who, driven Io cxlrernities, a'. last dctly their fate, and t.erve tiuenselvcs to
mcet their doote, bc saw a tragcdy in thb advcnîurc, an.d rcsolved te play
bis part in it with luonor te the list. IlTwo days ago," ha argucd with
lîimaelf, Il tht Arabs mighî bave kilîed nme." Considering hiraself as.gcod
as dcad, lic waitcd braveJy, yet witli restless curiesity, for tht awakiug cf
bis cnemy.

Whcn tht suns sbone eut, %ho ranuber cpened bier cyts tuddenly . Ihcn
she sprad eut bier pawas foicibly, as if te stittch tben and Set ria of cramnp.
isu shr y-awncd, showing an alarnîing sct cf tceth and an indcnicd rasp-

like longue. IlSht is likc a dainîy lady !" thougbit tht Frencbrnan, as hie
3aw ber roliing over witb a gentie and coqucîîislî movemient. Sise licked
off tht b:ood that stained ber paws and mnoutb, and rubbed lier bead with
znovcricts full of cbarm. "«Tbaî's i Just bcauîify yourscif a litilo ! I
the Erencbmain said, bis Saiety rclurning with bis courage. IlThen we
=uai tay Sood-morning." And lie leck rip the short daggcr cf wiiich bie
bad rclievcd th.-.Ma;ustalins.

At this moment the panifber turned ber hecad îowaîds the Frenebtean,
nr.d kecd at bini fixcdIy, wtihouî advancing. The ri gidity of those nue-
zallic cycs, znd iL-cir insuppor'table brightness, mnade tht Provencal sbudder.
TIi: bcast begans te miove iowards bues. lHt looLed ai bier caresingly, and
fixing bier cyts as if te niagnehise hzer, he Jet lier cerne cloec rip te bite;
then, with a soft end Sentie eScturc8 bic passed Isis hîand along ber body#

from head to tail, scratching withbhis nails the flexible vcrtebrie that divide
a panther's yellow back.

The beast put up hier tail with pleasure; hier eyea grcw softer ; and
when for thc third tine the Frenchman accompliehed this aelf-interested
piece of flattery, she broke into a purring like a cat. But this purr pro.
ceeded frein a throat se deep and powerful that it rc*echoed through the
grotto like the peals of a cathedral ergan.

The Provencil, realising flie success of bis caresses, redoubled them,
until the imperious beauty was complotely soothed and lulled. When bc
telt sure -.hat hie had perfectly subducd the ferecity of bis capricieus cern-
panion, whose lîunger had been sausfied se cruelly tbe night beforc, hie got
up te ]cave the grotto. The panthcr let him go ibut when hie bad climbed
the hill, she came bounding after bian with the lightness cf a sparrow
hopping from branch Io branch, and rubbed herseli against the soldier'a
leg, arching lier back after the faehion of a cat. Then looking at hier guest
with cyts wbose brighiness had growa lesi inflexible, she uttcred that
sav.sge cry which nîaturaliste have comparcd to the sound of a saw.

Il 'hat an exacting beauty ! I cried the Frenchman, 8miling. lie set
hiruself te play with lier care, te caress hcer body, and to scratch lier hezd
hard with Isis nails. Then, grcwing bolder with success, hie tickled her
skull with the point of his dagger, watchiing for the spot Io strike ber. But
the bardness cf the bones made him afraid cf failing.

The peut Prevencal, 'with his back against a palm tret, ate bis dates,
while he cut inquiring glances, now towards tht desert for deliverers, now
upon his terrible companion, te kcep an cyt upon bier dubious cleniency.
Every time bie threw away a date-stone, the panther fixed ber eyes upon
the spot with inconceivable mistrust. She scrutinised tht Frencbnian
witb a business-like attention ; but the examination seemed favourable, for
when hie finished bis poor zneal shte licked bis boots, and wîth bier rougis,
strong tongue removed the dusi incrnsted in their creases.

"lBut Whon she becomes hungry 1 " thouglit tht Proyencal. Despite
tht shudder this idea caused bite, the soldier bogan examining with cuti-
oSity tht proportions cf the panther, ccrtainly cnt cf tht most beautiful
apecimens cf bier kind. Sise was tbree fect bigh and four feet long, with-
out tht tail. This powerful weapon, as round as a club, waa nearly three
feet long. Tht head-large as that of a lioness-was distinguisbed by an
expression cf rare delicacy ; truc, the cold cruelty cf the tiger doniinated,
but there was alse a rcserablance to tht features cf a wily woman. lu a
werd, the ceuntenance of tht solitary quten worc ai this moment an ex-
pression cf flerce gaiety, like that of Nero flushed with wine ; sise had
quencbed bier thirst in blood, and now desired te play.

The soldier tried to couic and go, and the panther lct bite, content te
follow him with ber eyes, but less after tht reanner cf a faitb fui dog than
cf a great Angora cat, suspicious tien cf the mevements cf its master.
WVben be turned round hie saw beside the fountain tht carcass of bis horst;
tht panther had dragged the body ait that distanze. AbOut two-thirdsa had
been deveured. '£his sight reassured the Frenebtean. Ht was thus easily
able tu explains the ab3ence cf tht panther, and tht respect wbich ahe had
shown for bim while bie waa; sleeping. This farst piece cf luck enibcldcncd
bim, about tht future

He conccived tht mad idea cf seting up a pleasani houschold lic,
tegother with the panther, neglectrng ne means cf pacifying bier and cf con-
ciliating bier good graces Involuntarily bc called1 te mind a woman wboni
bie once bail loved, whomn hc sarcastically had xiicknamcd Il Mignonne,"
frosa bier jealcusy, whicb was se fierce that during the whole finie cf their
acquaintance hie was in fear that ahe would aîab bite. This memory of bis
youth suggosted the idea ef calling tht young pantbcr by ibis nitmc, whose
litha- igihîty and grace he riow adnimrnd witb Jasa terrer. Towatds ovenitig
bc had becoe se far accustomed to bhis perdonus pusitien, that hte almost
liked tht haz-ard of it.

At last bis companion bad geî into tht habit of looking at bite when
hie calied in a falsctto voice 'l Mýignonnc." At sndown Mlignonne uttered
several limes a, deep and melancholy cry. Sise bas been properi;,
brought up," tbouglît the light-bcarted soldicr; sise says ber prayers! "
But it was, ne doubi, bier licac6ful attitude which brought the jest inblis-
ruind. "lAil riglît, my lift!e pet; I wil lJet yeu get te sleep firat," be said,
xelying on bis legs to get away as seon as she was sleepinig, ald to sck
semti oiier shclter for the niglît.

Thc soldier waitcd with paticnce fer the heur cf flight, and whcn il
came, set eut full spcd in tht direction cf tht Nile. But bc liad only
gene a quaricr of a league acress the sand wben bic beard tht panthcr
bounding aCter bite. nîtcring ai, iîtrvals th2i saw-like cri-, moe terrible
everi than thethudding cf bier Jeaps.

*' Weil 1J" bc said te hiricli, Ilshe must bave tacen a fancy te me. Pacr-
baps sise bas neyer yet met anyonc. Il is flattering te bc bier fast love! "
At ibis moment tht Frenclin feui mbi a shifting quicksand, se dangcreus
to the travteUer in the detseri, tscap: fruit which i3 hopielca lie ftIt Itha
ho was sinking ; lic gave a cry cf terrer. The panther seized bim by the
collar witb her ielli, and springing backwards with stupendous vigor drcw
bite frtm tht gulf as if by magie. "lAh! 1 Mignorne!" I cried the seldier,
entbusiasl:cally carcssing ber, ilwe arc friends now fer life and deaili. Duit
no tricks, eh ?" and ho rciraced bis steps.

llenceforîh tht desert was as tbough it had bace peopi cd. It containerd
a bcing mith wbom hie cculd converse, and wbese ferocity bcd been
softcencd fur bite, without Isis being able te explain su ttrange a friendshifs.
]loevcr, great as w&3 bis desirc te keep awaite and on bis guard, bc ftiI
aslcep. On awakening, Mignonne was ne longer to be scen. lie climbed
the bill, and thcn perceived licr atar off, coming along by Icaps and bounds,
accerding lu the nature cf %bese crcature, the extreme flexibilitY cf wbosCe
vertebi.x prevenîs their running. Mlignonne came up, bier jxLws besnaeared
wjth blood. She icccivcd the carce ieso ber compazion willi dcep pum
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of satiefaction, Ilercyca, nov fuit of eoftness, ivere turned, with even
greiter tenderness than the nigbt before,ý ta the 1rovencal who spoke ta hier
as to a pet. IlAhi flcauty ! you arc a respectable young woman, are you
flott You like petting, don't you ? Are you not ashamed of yourselfP
You have bccn cating a Mlaugrabin 1 WeiI 1 tbey're animais, aq you are.
But don't you go and gobble up a Frenchwan. If you do, I shli not lave
you 1 s She playcd as a young pup plaava with its master, letting him roll
ber over, beat and pet hier; and sometimes shie wouid coax hlm ta caress
ber with a rnovement of entreaty.

A few days passed thus. This companionship revealed ta the Pro
vcncai thc sublime beautieg of the deseit Froin the moment when lie
faund within it bours of fear and yet af calm, a suflicikncy of food, and a
living crcaturc who absorbed bis thoughts, bis roul was sîirred by new cris
tiens. It wa; a licé of contraste. Solitude rev'caleà to him hier secrets,
and itivolved hini in lier charm. lice spent a grcat part af his lime in 8icecp
ing, but cver like a spider in bis wvcb, %viîiî mind alcri, that hae xight nat
lot deliverance escape hinm, should any chance tu Jîass %vithin the sphere
defcribed by thc horizon IIe had sacrificrd his ehirt tu mai<c a tiag.
ivhsch hae hall loisted to the sumîpit o'f a palmi troc slrippced of Ieaves
Taisght l;y z;.reca:ity, lic liad faund the rucans to kcopi i spread by stretching
il with sticks, lest the wind should fail bo wave it at tho moment wrhcu the
boped.for traveller iniglt ha travelling tha waste of sand.

One day, ln the most dazzling eunshin,', an enormaous bird was hovering
in tic air. The l>rovencal le!: his panther ta examine ibis new visitar;
but afttr waiting for a moment Iboc dcseuted sultana uttered a hoarse growl.
IlBlessed if I don'î believe that she is jc-alous 1" a e cxcliired, perceiviag
that lier cyes werc once more bard and rigid. "A waman's sou! bas
passed into ber body, that is certain ! The cagle disalipeaied in the air,
while ha tdrnircd alrcsh the rouanded bick and gracel ni ouflines of the
panther. Shae ivas as prctly as a wroinan. The blonde fur blended in is
delicat gradationa ino the dul! white colour of the thighs. The brillian.
sunshine made ibis vivid god, vith spots of brovxî, lake on a lustre indes-
cribable. The Provencal and the panther loaked at one another Linder-
standingly ; thc beauty of the desert quivered when sha felt the nails of
ber admirer on ber akuli. ler eyes gave forth a fltsh like lightning, and
thcn elle clased thcmn bard. "lShe fias a sou]," hae cried, as lie bebeld the
descrt queen in lier repose, golden as the sands, white as thaîr bianding
lustre, and, lilce them, fi.ýry and alone.

[ite the lady In 'whom the narrator telle this star>' inquires tht end]
-Ah l'a bc said. IlThoy ended as ahi great passions end-brough a

niisuandcrslanding. Eaich tbinks tht ailier guilty of a falsity, cach is to
proud for cxplanation, and obstinacy brings about a rupture "IlAnd
sometinles in the happiest moments," he said, "la look, an exclamatian, is
enough ! Well, wvhat was the end of the &tory 1" asIThat is difficult to
tei!, but you wili understand what tht aid falw had conflded ta mue, whecn
finishing bis botia of champagnes he exciaimcd, 'I1 don't know how I burt
lier, but ahe turned on me like mad, and withli er sharp teh seizod rny
thigli. Tht action was not savage; but fancying ilhat abc meant ta kill nie
1 piunged my dagger ino bier neck. Sic rolled over wiih a cry that froze
my biaod : site iookcd rit me ini ber hast struggles withont angor. 1 would
have given ovcrytbing on earth, even mny cross-which tien 1 had flot won
-ta bring lier back ta life. It was as if I had siain a hum2an being.

And the soidicrs who had seanr my flîg, and who were hastening to my
zuccouirs found me bathed in tears. 1'%Well, air,' he went on, after a nia
mnent's silence, "sinice then I have been ibrangli tho vars in Gerrnany,
Spain, Ruasia, France; and 1 bave dragged my carcass round the warld j
but thert is naihing likec the desert ini my cycs 1 Ali 1 it la beautifu!-
superb.' « Vhat did you fe :hc? * I inquirrd of him. 1 Oh 1 that I
cannot tcll you. I;csidcs, I do nat ahways regret niy panther, and rny
cluznp of paliaî tracs. I must bc sad at hecart for thit. But mark My wrd.
In tht descrt there is cverything and there la na:hing.' 'Explain yoursclU.
1Wcii la ht contiied, witb a gesînre of impatience, ' it is Gid withaut

man.'"
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ISAAo's Hàtnnoun.-The strike on the proporty of the North Star Coni-
pany ie a very valuabla one, to judgo fror» a quantity of the quartz that %vo
had the plea8ure of examining through the courtcsy of Mr. Il. K. Fishor, the
mansger. Every piece faizly bristled with coase gala, not the gzeoal ruln
et Ieaac's Harbour, where rnost of the quartz cru8hed centainle fine goId nI-
mort invisible to, the naked oye. The Iead ie a smail one somo 2à inchiea
thick, but it makea, up for ite email ize in its groat richnoss.

Discovnitr OF NICKELr ORE IN Oz<TAno.-Nickel oro bs boen discovered
near Pllya, in the County of Frontenac, which compares favorably with
the Sudbury ore. The mine is owned by Mr. D. W. Ailison, M.P., and Mr.
Piatt, of Adoiphustown. This ie the tiret di6covety o! nickel oit in thii
county.

MoYý7oA&.-AIl tha mon waunded by the recent explosion at Molega are
rapidly impraving. Ale% biclonis, whoae foot wae removed, le doing romark-
abiy wcil, Ille stump healing with unusuai rapidity.

The diffOrent mille are ail at work, and as au improvomant is noticeabia
in the richoose uf thA quartz new being cruehed, vo expect tho forces on tho
différent mines will ho incteased, and M.Nolega wvili exporionce a revivai of
the good old time8.

I>rezident Parker, of the Parker & Douglas mine, ii xnakiog quito a
lènigthy stay. 111e many friende are aiways giad ta sec his Bmiling face.

'Mr. John McGuire, formrnory of tha Malaga~ Illaing Ca., ie expectad ta
arriva thie week, which indicates the davolopement of anothar mine this
aaon on some of hie arase, for Mac je aiways to ho found whore buisiness is

btisk. W'e extend hini a hoarty woicoma, and success in bis undartaking.
Mir. Shaugbneeay, arnalgamator at the Boston Co's Mine, slipped and fell

iu the miii on Tbursday, and fraeturad, hie log at the ankie joint. Hoe is
gotting éaong niceiy.

The Paker & Douglas Company is loomîng up, and may hoe a"I datk
herst?" yet. The heavy minerai seems to be coming in and the gola incroas-
ing at 140 foot. Old minera sy that this will b.e one of tha best mines in
aur country. Mr. Parker may feel proud that ha Ilstuck ta the ship," and
put in so goad a plant. '%Va hear from thase who lcnow that thie is tha niost
comploe plant for producing are in Canada, lie bas sbown by sa, doing that
ho can live and maire ore piy in Mines that bave beau abandoned on
account of non.pay are.The Queen ConyMining Company at Whitoburnijenov doing fine
wark. The mili je running dey and night, with plonty o! are, and good ora
at that. Mr. P. ie Iooking for a large brick when they clean up. WVe don't
think ho wiil be disapointed, as we have aeen sorte fine ore going te the
mili this week. Their plant ean produca ore as choaply as any in the
world, taking the sizs3 of tho esas into conisidoration, as fire air drille will do
as rnuch as fifty drills by baud. Ona yaar aga Mr. Parker had ail tho Minore
against hir» for usîng thora ; and aIl kinds of excuses woe made te dis-
courage their use; but inead af taking thora out ho doubled hie plant, and
now je doing ail bie %vork by air drille bath at Mologa and WVhitoburn.-Gold
Ilunter:

The. StellOtto JCurital de5ir e b CRIrrC te sLate the auxount of duty it
would ha necessary to put on bituminoue cool in order to socura ta Nova
Scotia the coal trade of On2tario.

'With tha precerit duty of G0 cents, Nova Scotia coals now compote
successfully lu Montreal 'with importations fromn the States, but we do net
hear af sales furtiier wcst, if %va excapt ordors frozu the Govornuient for usu
et Ottawça.

In ordar to, push aur coal sales in Ontario or ta accuta the markets ef
Hamilton andi Toronto andi ports on Like Ontatio, the duty shiould~ l:
increased, to meet tha cost of transportation froin Montreal ta Le Ontario.

At prosent as buik bas ta bae broken nt Montreal, snd the cool reshipped,
the expensa evidently prevonts us sbipping to, Ontario. with the duty as it iî.
WVhen the canais are sufiicutnly enlarget o permit or thraugh shipuients
froin 'ha mines ta tha wharves at Toronte and lamitou ivithout broakiiig
buik, Nz.: -%ce of the opinion that a duty of 75 conts par ton wiii ha sufficut
ta give us thc miarkets af Eastern Ontario, and shoulti tha duty ba
incresd to, si .00 a ton, a concession ta wbich wo are justly entitled by
the incroaaed, fleur tax andi the ramovai of tho duty ou anthracite c331,
wa believe wo couid at once compote in Tarante and Hlamilton with Americin
cool, anri that wben the canais arceniuargoti and tho cost o! transportation
gitatly reduceti that thât duty woulti givo us the whole or a large shora
of the bituminous coal irada o! Ontario.

«%Ve are led to this opinion frm aur knowlodgo of the Western United
States coal markets. Iu Chicago, Pennsylvanie bituminons coul shippod hy
rail 1a Eria and froin thora l« %çater te Chicago, bas a large 3.11a in spite of
tha fact that Ohio and Illinois co2la hava the &avantageoaf the short halul.
This ie simply due ta tho superiority ai tha Poansylvania coal. It je goner-
aiiy admittcd tbat Pictou coal andi soma froin Cape Blreton la equal in quairy
te ibn beat Ponylvanis, se tbat tha prolection needoti te gins us tha ceai
tradte of Ontario, is an incroase of duty sufficiont te ovorcame the advant mga
that ronnsylvanit nov cnjoy.-t on account of its proxiniity te the Ontario
markets.

Anollicr point is tbat tha tariff abonld ba tigoroualy enforced, and ceai
dust which je nov adruitodl at 20 cents par ton, and which muet compote
most ieutious1y with our.preont sales, qhouldi ha stsuck eut, as wo under-
sanud that secnngiigoyued by minuf-ictusars in Qaobac and Ontario
are admittcd undor tlis boad.

lheu toos tb. apociai oonç"si given certain large mining and smaitini

W. &
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campanieà, eperating at or near Sudbury, cf isnporting ceai for their worke
ftee cf duty, will have te be cancelled or the duty will provo of ne value.

WV'lh the canais enlarged and the duty properly onforcod, tho prosent
sura of 60 cents per ton might bo suflicient te give tus a sbire cf the Ontario
miarkets, provided out ctal ahippers should grasp thse situation and provide
tho nucat ixnproved itthads cf hsndling and transporting coal, but for tho
pîeent wo think that a duty cf ono dollar par ton should bc imposed, ta be
rcduced te eventy-fivo cente on the complction rtf the onlargenuent of the
canais.

In.jVY IIrzOUS CeAI, SnîPltîIPNTi.-" SiruCe thü firSt cf the year,"
sas the, Ihiladelphia Prcstr, Il bipn.nts cf ituminous ceai froul this city
have exce6iled that cf any other poriud in tho hietoîy of the country. Tho
ceail bas net only beau shipped to castoîn ports, but a nunuber cf cargoos
have bean sont te South America, and the trade withi the West Indics has
iscen enorracus, and it is oxpected that tii year's shipinents wilI ainaunt te
over 2,500,000 tons. It is aeniothing strarge for tho bitutuincue ceai trade
to.be large at this tinie cf the ycar, as the river is gencrally fiozen and for

saine reasan the cealisl net; rcquired." Could wre uet minage te secure a
siture of tii enortnous WVest India trade.

The MIcArthur-lotrest proccs s n ore treatnient le net a success in the
west. Mnuch bas been expected in Bloulder frons tise 1!ctrtbu-Ferest pro-
cuis, but ze fat Motiug satisfactory bas resulted. Tho saine la truc of tihe
Cochrane îrecs. Tbia msili, crected at ceîssidetabke exponse in B3oulder
canon, nt the snouth cf lllack Tiger guich, was dedicatcd with prayer sinte-
time ago, but sinco tbat time nothing bas been hesard uf it The ore was toi
be trcatusd by a secret prece8s in ivluich crudo pptroleusn plusyed an import-
ap-t paît.

The 3f jin9ii .E.c)tange Journal of I)tanver I bits the nail on the baa
in the following: IlMining: la a branch cf busincEs as well defined ana
distinct as any in the catalogue of occupsiions. The men wbo are successful
minera are tliose who have made it a lifu long study. They know ail about
eut faco indications, and tbough ofttimes not scientifically educated, they are
well postedl in geoioôy, in tho character ofocrai, and wvhat nssy bo expected
frons thn contact cf différent formations.

'IIE liVEST Pntccî.s.-ffreating Yiink and allier Coyizllec- Ore.-Tbere
are lu many parts of tbis country, especially in the West and South, large
bodies cf usinerai conupcsed cf Zinc and Lead sulphides cas ryîog Gold and
Silver, -which are nlmozt valuelcas owing te the presence cf the Zinc. The
sasclting for gold and silver la difficuit in c2se cf tii combination, and the
piesenco cf tho lead is au obstacle in the way cf snseliig for zinc aicue.
Many schenses have beeu dovised for saviDg ail cf the sneîalo-gold, silver,
lead sud zinc-but en far without auccese.

In minot instances, the zinc bas been the objectionable eleament, -eni bas
&erioualy ixteilered with the profita of tise individual mine owner. At tinse
it bas rendercd thse operations cf large conspinies, with capital, futile, se far
as ilie r~iýiz.',I>n'of dividends bus beeu concerne d. WVheu found lu Lb.oie
ji. quantitis te '_e*di 'ï 1*0' per cent., it bas provcd a serlous obstacle iu
%""Slu oprtde n apsqa ev charge on the ore producer.

Théetnadcar.f mln thia clasa cf oie, prier te the recent
idvaitte, ws'fifty..céZ%4,4r oaCb per cent cf zinc over 10 per cent. lu the
ore, in addition toi tWègular rates At the present time (in Colorado) fifty
cents per unité is chargea on ail zinc contents.

(Titis charge la &lways miade, tisougis it la soinetimes covered up by ieclud.
ing it undcr tise head cf "lSmelting Charges.")

1Mûny seemes bave ise beeu devised fox rcnieving ibis obstacle in the
way cf smelting, but until reccntly witbout piactical roeulta. Perhapa the
mect successful ha beau lu cases cf Joad snd zinc cambination where the
tws ]lave bEe separated by water dressing. and the Joad in ibis instincr
iendored caxnparatively dlean. Wh'erc the principal value is lu the precicus
mettils, andi those are carried by the zinc, cf course a heavy lau is entaileti.
In most cf the Colorado camps tbis is the taue.

MNr. Villiaun '%V'st, wbo lias 1usd a long and successful expericuce as a
n'.etallurgiat, bas wcrlcod on this problemn for ycars, and bas fiually perfectod
à scbhe, m whareby the objectianable elcinent (zinc) eau bé rensoveti frein the
cite, sud eue cf two reaults attaincti:

(A) The ore frccd fions tbe zinc and placed in tbe rucat desirablo con-
dition for subsequeut aînoltiug operatiiser, the zinc being thrown away, or-

(13) Tho oie frecti frein zinc, and the latter cenverted int a mnerchnt.
%a product.

Tbis le accomplishcd by a systont cf ro3stiug in a furnaceocf peculiar
cowetrnction, and by a aubtcquent process cf guséing and lescbing rosated or.

The process in detail rnay bo brieliy deecribcd as foilowa :
1Firt-Tho raw cie is pulverized te a degîc ocf finenesa wbich will per-

mit cf a very perfect rozat, proferably ta pou a forty.rneh eréen; lia uonpo-
liou is then deterniined with a view te securiug a proper proportion cf

auphur aud zinc, and lead-if tbé latter b. preseut in thé ore.
Se~3cod-The charge la then roasted until tbcroughly oxidized, thé aniphur

being carried off ln the floin cf sulpuhtrcus scid gas, aud, in conuectIon with
steaun, uacd in fuither troatmnt cf the ore.

Tbird-Tte ie is then placed lu tanks and subjecteti to the action cf
tlhe gis aud eteaun, uDder pressure and nut a givon teupersture, rt sulting ln
Ibo conversion af tbe zinc contents te a suiphite, sol ubls in water.

1outb-Tho ore ia thon leached in wain water, the zinc contenta pied.-
litateti, and the. ore îeinoved for treaintent by tho suueltets, wben tho gold,
dilver and Jeta contente arc recoveîed.

Tire resuits bite nou beau acconiplisbed;
Firt-The objectionable elemnt bus been raxnoyed froin the ore and tha

latter put in a Inot désirable condition fer future oiperations.
Second-Thé bulk of weight of the ore bau beezi ze<lucea by thé lurge
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Goid Mints jr an Scorva and aduiIin itii.leAH rIN4igpoetee2cndrprcon ini tiales iifil nr~'r

scrccd pcc facilitiez t..r mak-ni: under- UUnllIlg '"bio b''ile
ground survys and plans. Adores%. Icttcr ci

(aer.Befrc' Sation, lia-fa %-0.. :'.uva :BC)7X: 520.
Scotia. City address,6o liedford R1Oo. Rcoom 7,llmafar, Nova Scosia. HALIFAX, N. S.

J0111 I'ATTL'RSObN, The Development & Management
Mazufacturer of Steam BoilerB, of Gold Propertîes a specialty.

à-ýr Marine and LanJ Purposes.

Iron SlisRePIired.- 1 AMON SINFZELD,
Siar TA-ibS. Gik.rvas, Sueur Iirzts. and ail

ki ita., io-.* Woaae MASON AND BUIU)ER, HAL.IFAX.
*3- ESTri.M ATES ;,,.anon application. ____

488 u5pEFR WATIEF. STREET. Halifax, N. S. BOILERS, OVENS, & ai 1 kmnds of FURNACE

B. "N WûliaaSpecialty.

J.GENTS FOuR %ilRte.I)DRESS-IJRUNbWICKST.

.Amerioan & anadian Fire Proof .

Geo. H. ]Fielding'
3OLICITOL, &c.

03 ~O L$ST.

MININC SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDEEDTO.
sintiR.5-lyA Xi., Il M

~tGo
~,r.v aaa j.,j-sjs.~j aa occac

Gold & Coal Mining Supplies
Mantiflictiirers P1rlccs.

«Ver, B. noyac1du & CO.
231, al Il h2 Lor !armti' to

ENGINES, BOILERS,
]ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WORKIHG MACImEY,
Vri!c GQTEA. Z. EVÂTS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For C&Wulao C and prie.

arnount of zinc and Buiphur removed, and sub3oquont charges for eaving tho
gold. 8iuver and land contents reduced in liko proportion.

Now, if it bo desired ta dorive a profit front this Isitherto objectianablo
oloent ( tho operator being near enougli ta markot ta mkc this nioveniont
practical),it i8 convorted ieta zinc oxide or rnotallie zinc by the following addi.
tionai manipulation.

First--Aftor tbe ore is romovod and dried for troatuiont or shipmont, the
liquor containing the zinc is subjectod ta trcatmont by a strou of A 4rnania
GIr, whichl piiitatýea tho zinc as Ilydrated Oxido, tho amrtnonia being re.
covered ivith sail io:s, nt a nominal coRt by tho use or caustie lime.

Sccod-iho hydratod zinc oxido is thon driod and smolted in tho ordin-
ary way ta nîotallc form.

Tho cost af plant and treatmont is samait coneidering the resuits ta bo
attiincd :A ton-ton plant, oxcludiug ceai of buildings, power and pulvor.
izer can he erctcd fcr about 87,500. C

TIIE 1DEýVONIAN OF CAPE BRETON, BY E. GILPIN, JR., A. M.,
F. G. S., O~PC0 F MINES.

(Couelluded. )
110 Ininierais af tho Devoniin af Cape Breton ara linaitodl in nuihor.

I an not, awaro of any quairica haviug beau opontid in thnin fur buildingt
Iblurl'ose.q, titltbangil tho surfceo b1ack-1 ara locilly us80( f.)r félindation;.,
i.ridtco, etc. Limtstono is met nt soveral places. That of St. lotor'a inlnt
bas L-eor quarried and burnt ta a sniall oxtent, and was utilizQd duriug the
construction ofitho coual. Tho bcd of limostone betweon Pirate's Cava and
MNulgrava was quarried on quito an extensive sale soma ycars nga, and ex.
portcd chiefly ta Puinco Edwvard Island. Dchind the chapol tit Arich3t;
ilhere le a quarry in a dark grêy compact limestone, vcined with calcapar.
Ti o limîstune ai Pirate's Cave le said ta bo somoewhit bydrauilie, and contains
fluctspar.

l'ho occurrence of fluorspar in theso moasure8 loads ta a hopo that tluie
minerai, which is af considerablo value, May bis found in aniauntq of Conno-
mic imuportaincè. In 1887, 3,000 tans wera mîùed in the United States and
valued lit the mines ai $20.000. About two.tbirds wvas used in iran, bras
and steel morks ; the reniainder in glass %vorks, and for tho production ai
ltotie acii andi other chernic ils. In the States fluorie acud ta tha oxtent af
6,000 tos, vilucd at S3 00 par ton, is praduced as a by-product froru lts
mýanufacture af cryolite into varions sodium silis, alum, aluminium, etc.

GiIlr.a cocurs in linsestono near the hoad ai Arichat harbor, and bus
betn prospectcd sever4%l tinioz. The are cirnies amall amounîs af gold aud,
I nnm infoymned, up ta ton ounces of silver.

Barytes occur in Qmoll quantities neair MýcMNillsn'â Paint on te $trait of
Canso.

Sa far, the Devonian rocks ai Cape Breton have ahown the greatest
miii(-r.si vçalue in iran orp, and infarentially it rnay bo oxp'cted thit. fuiurs
vssluabio discovotiet wviil bo made. la atrata ai -Ibis aqin Annaipolis.
Ca,ur.tv tire known the valuable bedded hem'itites,somgiwss alfored iat mig.
ri liuQ, o ni nis ns.-pott nud thé Nictiux iticz2 &) Sfir, aimiardepoaitî
h.a'e rot heu-rs met in the culnterp at-f the.ie ýk2 in Cw¶1e latn.T
Gu3 <haro' Ce unty, howover, important àepoiits h1I'.b3en o'peni4, miid their
mode of cceutrencc has a direct bearing lapon tlîâ'zroibli orà-y.ehdit;g,
k caules on thse oppos,.ite side af the Strait af Canzc. XeEtinvlI'.is a largol
and isupoi tant depasit af specular are. Soa years aga a test waa mide af
the exteni, af Ihis deposit. A suiait was 8unk in the ara fifty feet, and a
ttin.el driven, exposîng a body af are Bixty fivc, feet .vide ; anothor bed in
iho v'icinily was twolvo fast wido. The are is fairly compact, running fremn
55 in 62 1.er cent. cif metallia iran. and vory low in phosphorus, and ntt
haldir.g tiboya the amouni ai stflph'ar usually iaund in are af ibis chlaracter.
The walls ci the veins are compased of -rocnish, dioritie, feispathiia, trappe2n,
brecciaitd rock. About a mile furthor woat, pramising indications of ore
have been iaund in altered iates, and silalcs with quartz. In the vicinity
are large masses af dark gray trap, in contact lvith conglonacrale. On tihe
se2sisore, near the os bide af tho xnouth ai Milford H-avon, are large bcdi
af iltercd Clay slates, veined with calcapar and quartz, and penctrated 1»,
dioritic rocks. Vains of are up ta twa fot ln thicknoss, of thse compict
spccnlar varioty, hava beon, oponcid bore and worked to a small extont The
ore, ivhich was of excellent quality, %va3 nat carefully minod, and the
admixture of atone vrhich vrai; sont away caused the Londanderry works ta
F'lap buying il.

At th-e Inian Reserve, near Robinson's Cava in Richmnond County,
simi'ar depnsits of çpecular iran are are muet, cuttinig the shales and sind-
stanes. Soine explorations have shawn the presence ai deposits oi workable
size As in Guyaboro' County they arc in theimmodiate viciuity ai itigonows
rocks. l'ho are is ai gond quality, and not excossivoly sulphurv.us. Thse
fact af tse canuetion br.îweon the ingueous rocks and the iran ore veins ià
ai value ta the praspectar, as hy bcusring it in mind, lie is able ta contrami
the ares in wlaich ho may bo soarching. It i truce thit deposita af liais
character, awing thoir existence ta irrcgular masses af intrusive roaka, have
nat the uniformnity ai hedded deposita, but thoy are net necoerily sucre
irrcgular than thse normal velu doposits ai specusar are.

Saine attentiaon has hieon givon (Iiiring tho pat ycar ta, the iran ores of
St. Petoe' moauntain, sarne toiles south af iNIeNsb's Cave, but 1 anm not
..cquainted wvith theoarc or ils surraundinga. Tho ares ai this dis'.rict 3re
favorably situaici for sshipmeut, and ai fair <juality, ani it appeare, Eo fara-u
aur present stoak ai information goos, ny futuro nsining activity af thse
localitie, wue have bacu couasidering 'will bc fauud in theit extract.ion aud
tran8portation.

Mr. Fletchet's reports, as issucd hy iha Cacologicai Survey ai Canada,

Rive fuller dotails about tho Devanisn oi Cape Breton), and I aSM indObted ta
bim far much ai the information I included, ln this papor.



C ILES S.
Solution of probleme Nos. 59 & 60,

Bl ta KI, sud Q to B32. Solved by
C. W. L.

PRODLEM No. 01.
By C. A. Gilberg.
Frarn Vie WVeek.
13LACK 8 Piecce.

W'nTE 9 pieCeS.
WVhite ta play and mate in two iuavs.

GAMEt No. 62.
TIIE CM3LE CIIESS MATCHl.

Fioul New York Suit.
Tschigorin's L'itest Moves and the

I1un of the Gaines.
irehigorin yesterday càbled hillthirtieth moves in bath gaines of his

match witb Steinitz.
T1he moves are: Evans Gimbit 30,

IL ta Q2 ; Two Knighte Defenco, 30,
Kt to Q5.

in the former gane the Ru-sian
champion, wha had tha option af con-
cent!atiug bis forces ta an attick upon
tither the hostile QKts P or QP, ht8
t1ecided upon the latter course. Al
though hiel myao ]caves the white QBP
en prise, it l8 obvions that Black daes
nt cipture iL because of the replt
IL tu B12.

In the '1'wo.Kniglits 1)ecnco Ttchl*.
gohin makeg a diver8ion wtth lits Kt,
ai the saine t mo again attacking the
B"shoip. An unf %vorable continuation
for White would be : 31, Q to Q3 ch,
Il to K5 ; 32, Q takes Kt, R takaes Ji.

111E. GAUES.
Evanîs Gambit.

Tichigorin.
1 P ta K4
2Kt toKB3

3 B ta, 14
4 P ta QKt4
5 P>to QB3
G Casties
7 1>îo Q4
8 B to KKt5
9 P> to Q5

10 Q to R4
1l Kt ta QR3
12 B toK 2
13 Kt to B4
14 1> tel QG
15 Kt ta QKto
10 Q takes RP
17 il to flq
181 Uta m1
19 QI Io Q sq
20 Ilit 1B4
21 Kt to Q5
22 Kt to lu4
23 Kt to 1B5
24 Kt takres B
25 Iltakes Kt
26 Bl takee Kt
27 B takea P
28 Q takrea R
29 Q ta B14
30 R ta Q2

BLACK.
Steinitz.

P ta X4
Kt ta Q;3
B ta B34
Il takes RIP
B ta R14
Q ta 13
Kt t KR3
Q ta Q3
Kt ta Q Bq
B3 Io t3
P ta, QB3
B3 ta 112
Q ta KBsq
B takos P
QE ta Kt sa
Kt ta K3
Kt ta Kt Bq
P ta B34
Kt ta K13
lit 1o32
B ta Q3
Kt takes Kt
1P ta KKt3
Q takes Kt
Q ta B32
BP takes Il
R ta R Bq
Q takes 113
K to Q Bq

Twa Xnigbta Defence.
IIn flLICK.

Steinitz. Tocizotin.
l>to R4 p tcX4

TITE CRITIC. 1

2 R Kt ta B3
3 B Io B34
4 Kt to Kî
5 P takes P
G B ta KIS ch
7 Il takes Il
8 Bl to K2
9 KKt ta 113

10 P taQ3
Il Kt to B3
12 1(t to IZ4
13 K(t to, KtsBq
14 P toQBG
15 P to Q-1
16 I o QB4
17 QKt to 13
18 1) ta QK13
19 B to Kt2
20 Q ta 1'.2
21 K t<> Ileq
22 1P Likes Il
23 IB talles 11
21 Kt Io X4
U5 Q ta K2
2ý(; Q to 1( cil
27 Il tak(A Q

28Q t) 133
29 B to K5

30 il to Bi4

QKL to B3
Kt to B3
P ta Q4
QKt to R4
P ta B3
Il talles P
P Io KR3
KB to Q114
CastIpp.
Kt taQ4
Il ta Q3
Pl ta KB4
B ta Q2
p to X5
Ktto K2
l'. to K3
Il ta K15.
Il ta B5
Q takes Il
Il ta 136
Il takes P
Il to K114
Il takes Kt
B takes B
K ta R2
B takes IL
Kt to 114
QR to Ksq
Kt Io Q5

l)RA UG I'IS-CIIECKE1S
Ail commnuicationis ta this departmrnta

alOUld be adtiremed direcily ta the Checker
Edlitor, M'. Forsyth. 36 Grafton Street,

Abant the first uf the cominq ycar,
in aider ta w~ettain tho arnount cf
intorest taken hy uur readers in the
chücker columnin, wa requesteid ail who
w:shed it kept Up ta intirnato their
de-irei ini writiug. WVo received
nuincrous favorable responee front ail
paris of tho country, and, thus eu-
couraed, have contiuued i:. Amang
those fromn wiam we heard were
Captain blcDaugall, Maitnd ; Mlr.
Humphrihe, Tienion ; Mr. Ojiver
McGil), Ya nà .uîh - sevoiai front
Sbuboenacadte.iin't Daitmouth; Joseph
E Cux,9 iluutreo-.I; sud and a flamber
af cillha in vaiious plIaces. WVe
8houtd bc tuich 1.Ieosed ta Ilear
occasiunally frant each of aur toaders
wi.o puiu3t-. study and pru fit by this
departinent af TUE CRITIC.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
JossErr E. Cox, Montreal.-Youu

favor je rceived 'with thanks. Wcoare glad the littlo prize rcached you in
good condition. Shall bo happy ta
see Mfr. Miller when hoe cornes.

SEiGT. Muin, Preston, E. G. B.-
Tbat unique lottor of yours and latest
Glasgow J1eralds recoived with thanki.
IVilI tty ta write ta you soon.

CHIECKER NEWS.
WVyllip, the champion, sails an

blarch 14 fraru Sydney, N. S. WV., for
Scotland. As hais reedyand willing
to corne frotx there ta Ameries at Mr.
llecd's notice ta commence a match,
aI the talk about Mir. WVyl1ie'8 avaid-
ing a match is fale.-Ne.-t, York
Clipp.xcr.

WyîIie bas Iost oniy 24 garnes ont
of 11,000 played by hirn in Auetralia.

SOLUTION.
PaonLEM 212.-The position waa:

bl&ck mon 9, 10, 11, 14, 17, 20; whitu
men 23, 25,28, 29,30; kiDg4; white
ta play snd win.
23 18 30 20 4 8 8 22
14-23 23-30 30-21 w. wins.

GAME 98-"« Saurai."

Play6d between Me8er. S. Granvillo
and F. Il. Hmilton.

11-15 4- 8 11-25 7-30

23 19
9-14

22 17
G- 9

27 23
8-11

17 13
2- 0

32 27

25 22
12-10
ID 12
14-18
23 14
9-25

29 22
15-19
24 15

21 17
25-29
27 23
5- 9

23 18
29-25
30 21
10-14
17 10

28 24
9-14

24 19
30-215
31 206
25-22
26 10
6-24

b. %%. i ..

PROBLESE 214
Front the Wcest Loth ioni Cou rier.

Black men 2, 3, 12,18, 20, 26, kg 17.

Wb ite mo n 9. 10, 19, 25, 27, 28, kg. 11.
WVhite ta play and %% ini.

Thi@, Lhough a stroke problemn, will
be fourid interestirig.

1.O3rdYEAR.

COMMUIAE SOHOOL,
WINDSOR, N. S.

TRINITY TERMV

:îceýq-ary. Very fecw vacaiicie. <.,cuiara
on application ta

11EV. AMNOLDUS IMILLER. M.A.

LadonRubbr g Imp E Muse.

Rubber and Metal Stamps,
Notarial Seuls,

Hoctograph Copying Pade,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 ROULIS Sr., aifx

A. & W. Mackiniay
IIAVE BECEIVEI> A LARGSTOCK 0F'

Sehool Books,
Blank Bô'oks,

GENEBAL STATIONERY,
wilICI1 TIuEr OFFEII AT LOW R1ATES

13ICRAK VILLE ST., BAII M. 8.

Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & CO.
YiholesaIe & RetaiI Victuallersi

AND 4IM tUACTvUMMILS oV

CANNED COOV, BOLOCNAS,&GI
4; t<> 10 11et1Ilord Rtow.

ESTAUIISIFI IPC14  HALIFAX# N. S.

BISSELL UtiiPET SWEEPER
1[:u the i.elf à§ailàe verdict ta cive, 113i,1eiy,

"I C.~ûT 1y5) ilT.'.i 1 I EVe.l 31A.'

.WE> ITIIOUT Y.

T aliem ntit ynut %ill be of saine 1ii îd.

Cragg Bros. & Co
Cor. BarriLoton & ugovte BS.

Hardware, Stoves, Ti nware, Woodenware, cI

WHOLESILE ONLY.

Room Paper
FOR -

Spring Trade, 1801.
xNewcst Iksigns & Coloring,-q

LOWEST PRICES. SAMPLES FREE.

T. C. Allen & Co.
Stationers and flooksellers,

GuRANVILLE ST., U1AYAFAX.

DESIOOATEO COCOANUT

Best ana Cepet
Moir, Son & Co.

HIALIFAX, N. S.



18 T11E ORITIC.

CITY CHIIMES.

Enster Sunday was as fine a day as the oldest inhabitant c!in.remeinber
on the 201h of Mlarchi. The churches %vere well attended, and in nearly ail
of Ibeni sermons appropriate to the occasion were proacbed, and Etetuer
nmusic tlid cf a risan Lord.

ioew that tout is over, fe8tivities cf the usual kind are again lawful for
geed cburch people. Esster week bas been livcly with opera and dancing$
and people have been having a good tinie generally. Spring'sI "dewy
fingers cold I aie scarcely perceptible as yet, unlesai by thn coldnes-, but
having got safely tbrough Mlarch, wa live iu hopes of %varnner deya in April
-month of sunshine and sbowers, a1mules aud tuais. Laet Saturday wu
muet excapt the charge cf coldness. It iras alniost hot in the middle of the
day, and juet perfect for going out for a stroli. Good Friday iram tee gusty
te bo pleasant, and walking was tireseme. The day was spent vary quietty,
:nd snany people found the thîco heurs' service at St Luko'8 (lathedral quite
enougb exertion for one day.

Messre. Gordon & Koith's bail on Tuesday avening at their itu-cou8tructecd
ivareroorus was atteudad by about 400 guests,who appeared tu> euijy theinselves

thoroughiy. The rooms irure haudsomely draped andi decoiatLd, aud
8plendid inurjo ias provided for dancing by tlie string band of the
Leicestershire Reginient. The programme consistcd tif sevenîcun dances,
theastill.as.popular asaever militaire occurring three timnes. An excellent
supper %vas served by Street, without whomn, we fancy, ne brilliant event of
tbis kiud c i taku place. Dancing %vas kcpt up until ifter oneo 'clock.
Among the guests present ireru Lieut.-Governor Daly, Hon. S. WV. Fieling,
the Spauish Consul, and Dr. and Mars. Wickwire. The irareroonis ivero
universally admired by the gvesto, irbo had avery epplortunity cf inspecting
the building, whicb iras iiluminated throughout.

Theasplendid uew building of St. 31ary's Young iMerj's Total Abstinence
aud ]3enevolent Society ou ]iirrington St. wâ8 formally opoed ou Mfonday
evening, when a large gathering of ladies and gentlemen was prmesent.
Archbishop 0'Briets, Governor Daiy, Mr. T. E. KÇeny, M1r. Fielding dnà
others gave addresses, atter irhich the building was int'pccted and admired
by ail present. A nuniber of prominont moen océupixd seats on the platforni.
This building will ha te the Catholic8 cf the city what the Y. M. C. A. is te
the Protestants. WVith the Church cf England Institue o n one side and St.
Mary'ài T. A. & B. Society on the other, the City Club ahouid find itsaif se
girt about with temperauce that the very champagne coilia will bu afraid
te pop.

The first cf April mas bright eneugh Io fool, any body into donning a
iight overcoat, but only the fols did it, for the %viud hied a cold back bone
lu it, and munter garmenits wereand are btii1 quite as ncu3aay as ever fur
couifoit. WVith regard te April foois, it is well te remember that Bismarck
mas boru on the firit cf Ibis month, PA" that ho is nom SO years old. * I
is not. generally regarded as a foui, aithougb Emperor %VilJiam, dees net
appreciate bis services te the sate.

In our younger days we can faiutiy remember wra ieoked forward te the
firat of April wîth pleasure for soea dsys, and laid traps for tho unwary.
Small parcels of trash doue Up as grocerias tempted 'the passer-by, and
sometimes au envelope, addressed te a naigbbor, wouid lie on the sidevalk,
just outaide the gate, behind which iurked a boy holding thu other end cf
the string to which said envepe was attched. It is needicas te say that
no one picked Up Ihat lutter, as the boy with the string took cure that it
disappeared just es a haud was strelched forth te take it.

WO cften resd IlIris' " talks about Halifax lu St. John Progreei, semas-
times greatly to our amusement, sud we are uowv led ta believe that that
lady mnust have a littho Irish biood in har veine, aiie in her last article se
produced a bull cf the Irise Irish breed. This is what she 8a3 s :-Il As we
lift the sombre lenten curtain aud emerge int the briglit srorid, the greet-
ing we would fain utter la cbecked, for hark ! Do you net bear the Easter
Chiraes1 .And that sweî perfume ! ls it net the breath cf the Easter
lillies? O joyful bells, snd spoless flarera! '£hay speak far more e.
quently than auy other lauguage, and se, in silence, we join in the grand
hallelujah." N'om Ibis is very pretty, but ira would like te kuow how wra
are te juin in the grand ballclujah iniieiic. Perhaps aur towusmoman bas
discoveod a new nfetbod cf singing, but aur idea of a hallelujah is sema-
tbing of the joyiul noise description spoken of by the Paimist.

The unusual came ta pis tblq weak. WVo have beau treatod te an
cperatic performance orconsiderable merit, and Halifazians have shawn
their appreciatien by geing te eueand hear, 8e tbat the cering spectacle
cf a full boue bas nmaI the eyes; of the pe.furmurâ uvery oening. IlThe
Gondoliers" Ilo net nlike ocher Gilbertian opes and la full of humer, the
music la very pretty, aithougli thora ara no decidodly strong parti, snd the
compauy gave a very good aIl round performance. NMiss Mlarie Laurens as
Cabilda, daughter of the Duka of Plazi Tare, la desurving cf the highest
praiise. Iu the final aet abe bad but siau scepe, sud ne oe gue6sed the
power, flexibility and aeatocss of ber voize, but in the second nct she
soarad sway, and teck bar high notes witb remankablo euansd clearuess,
giving the audience a feeling cf confidence lu ber pewera. As the Grand
Inquisitor Maurice Hageman wua exceedingly amusing, and bis dancing was
s (galure cf the programme aiene mail worth going te ee. The Dako of

I>lsza Tore mas; inresiistabiy comicai and kept the audience un a nippla cf
laughter. The two Gondoliers, Marco sud Guiseppa, menaa ellpreseuted by
Robent Dunhar aud Setb M. Crane,and thair wivea, Gianotta aud Tasa,mere
favorites froin tna final. Miss Marie Bail <Gianelta) bas a cbarmiug voice
eud nets sud aing lui a spnitoly, livaly mnuner. The over painting ef the

face wna a mistake ail the ladies made. WVe bave eidomn seau au opera
lu whicb the ladies ware botter loeking ln reality or mare disflguradl in the
tixake up. Their dressas were very fetching, but the Ildaad lads "-te
muaku use cf slang-of paint sud powder ugud on thuir faces wis apparent
even irithout the usa of a lorgnette. The Duchesa cf Plazi Tare nxay have beau
iutontioually disfigurud thus-she waï crnisoned up te the eyabrowa-but
wu thînk il %vauid bu pleasautur for the spectators net te hava it overdene te
sucli a degree. Wie hope the lïdies cf the couxpany will lie less iavish with
their rouge uext ivaek. The aconory iras new sud an agrouable relief freui
the oit1 feuxiiliar Il scenes cf our childhood," as viowed in the Academy of

fuaie . L2st avening IlAmoits" Ilvws given. Tho mxusic cf Ihis opera la
said te bu very pretty, but as ire hava net yet heard it ire caunot speak frai»
expetience. On Mfouday IlFra Diavola%," an oid favorite, ivill ho preaentud.
Thu Grau Company la ivoîl lvortlîy the patronage it lias been recuiving, sud
the long duartàh of sucli enlortiinînunt makes it doubiy acceptable.

Thu W. C. T. U. lieid an 011e in Orpbous Hall an Thursday uvening.
A large audience was present tueunjoy thu fine programme pre.sonted

The vngariea cf fashion are pôculiar, as evory onu knows, but tIme latest
agony, ire are tld by an Euglish papar, transcenda thin ail. "lThere was
a tima %rlîcu cobwebs irure remorsulessiy dragged (rom thoîr lurkiog places3
by thu mandates ùf caueful housewivaa, irbile a spider pnovokcd as mucli
scamperiug anduiîrieiuing as a mueuse. Imagine, tharefor-o, the harror ef
sceing a danisel of -tho haute mionde irbose head sud face ware auveioed
iu a iiass cf cebirabs, whilst epiders meaudured uncheeut ever aeas, brow,
noeu and mouth. IlMy dear, irbat lait Il quotb the spectate' r. Ilal it fur
a ivager you wear thes unseemly sud horrid insects " Il ier answer mas
enthusîastic aud discuraivo. Vie condense ils meal interestîug faces. Cab-
ireb8and spiders are the latest " agony Ilu vails. Put looely ever a large
hat aud drawn undur the chin, they are auneuuced by Band-strceî'a most
expensivo sud betit milliners te ho the vury lateat"I caper," sud quite tee
la wsggcr." That lovciy ivornankind shouîd aubmnit tu sucli vagaries
Another noiseone voil was aIse encuunteiad. This mas more awful than the
first, fur thu cobmebs were zealistically gray, sud the spiders ware tarribly
black. Wieil may tbis ba callud the latost agouy ! Vuals arc frequently
charged with sarieus offenses, sucli a-s iujuring the eyes, etc., but mlien
selacted with -gond taste sud judgment, they are net ouly a useful,
but an ernimental adjuuct te a lady'a toilet. Pcople talli of
theni 9s vaulties; sud danounce thn as fada, but the majirity of
momen kind have an especiai affection for the gauzy, expansive,
dear, deligbtful things. Thair virtues outuumber thuir fsuits. la the fri;
place, they ara a protection againat tha cuttîng winds cf wintar. Thay
keup at least onu-hlsf tbe dust fromn fluding a lodging lu the pores. They
hold rebellious bangi lu loacb, sud defy the March mmnd8 or the swiftly
alturnatiug nain sud anoir to Il taise eut time cuni." Tbey bide mcmn bat
brimst. They shada weak eyes. They giva a feeling of raliremeut te a
wian who goas about sioe, and they add dign1ity te ber parsouality sud
grace tu ber appearance. Sanie oe bas said a Veil is a cequeîry te a pretty
momiu, sud a beau ta su ugly ana-or sanaethiug to thal. affect. Voila ana
more the rage tIm evor nom, sud every woman lovas ta hîve a choica
selection cf thera. The tIm fish net pattemns are as pratty as any, sud
Vary bccomiu2g.

The noir bats are cf mnost fantastie shapas, but on the irbole tboy
promise te ha becoming. They are Ilairy nethinga"I almeat, sud if tbuy
do net look pretty their usefulness la doubîful. Flowera promise te
replace the "l8aaed birds" Ibtat have boeu irn aIl minter, aud the
relief ii 8omaothiug te be thankful for. The weather muet hurny
up sud get ivarmer, se wa cau sus hoîr the tiny foirer crowned
affairs wiii look ou aur belles. Bennet sbolps, lu ail Ibeir srray,
have a drawing power, whicb la apparentîy irresistible te the fair sux, sud
even soe of the brave uiay ha seu te gaze, loat in monder, ut the
44creations " in tîxe windeme of beat xnilliiury establishments.

Mr. Jamses Sliant, the wel.known Auctioneer, says : "Radi considerablo expectora.
tion and iugrecabto coughi. 1>hyatcian. recouuncnded. 1'tzuuucF4. ErnuLsiou. Took Rtia
Ixttieg-cough vaihd Ami convinceti your Ireparatien brouglit about my apcedy
con valescen2ce."

Yen can't read titis Ad witliout reacling
Tur Csnîrc, anti In readlogTit CîuTic don't
bocnitica)linyouircriticiams but just visit tbe
London Dnîmç Store, 147 liollis Street. anti
imurcise s ince bottleof choice peifumcry, &e,, C;ta Smoker*s Comp~anion, a Thermometer tha I» «é
'il indicate bclow the cyphber, Gentlemens
ant .vi ruic' Drcslng Cases Manicure Sets,
Hemr WVhisk Rl[iers, anti ÏiTes that won't
belli whislcoy. Chrnistmas anti New Year'si6 -.YyIteà ~
Carda in great. varlcty, L>hotougraph Carda andi
Albums, WValtUg Sticks, &r., anti if 3ynur
lit try Sinitm'A Antibiliotis Pili. prepancti only
by J. odfeey Sinith, Dispcnsiný Chemn,
anti Agent for Lauranra's Axis-4nit Pcblel
Siectaclec.; anti Eyo.Glasses, In Goldt, Silver,
Alumin ni AdaînantineSteelFmeatmcs,ARent
for tho Art Union of London, Nlsbet'a Coco
Cougli Cure. Nfglit Clerk on the. Premime.

Tilepliene Caîl 153,
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Nova Scotia Furnishing Co.
(Iticorikorateti inîder sijîclil nct of the N. S. Leglatture, Ai' I 1,I .O.)

CAPITAL, $150,000.
rur the t ti i ci% ry nitiu the 1IOUSE FURN'ISIIING BUSýINE-SS onu nextcuî*

tîdvo 8cale Aultil), 1 bamsîs licn ta tli% Counttry amhf'iî daiaal u îrlaser.
OURI Cil, 11111 i g la1 î 'iuhetle îahîgu i olustc' p the INN-

SIALENI'I'.A, pat vryaice~!îi~'carricîl out Li1,:11Eîlaiil aiti, tIe Vilitpid
States. 'loîumlîîî,.e ii ;~a 'eii îîuîîl, tile hurt lixïer is enaliet tii obtaimi
wiiat gorxlt hio rcqîîtireci <,u very ezty termni. 1 lt' ig iptirtinasc.l the Oldi Estalisiiet andi

%Vell Xnuîvii Illi.ii (if

A. STEPIIEN & SON,
It is the inîtentin of tho Viisii,îaîîy to largelv e.,tcnîI tic tsicratianq ofmalid birut ait . tocarî y
on thOJtle FUIINISIiI1SG BUSINESS tuit ii di~l very cxteu8î'.eiy.

li thi; tdýetrticnt wiii lho fuîItitlu Liet n, Fille-it Stoek.! if I1 'FLO
0W 1. I~ rutAuNS, Etý , t., Ite ioi iii the Marititît Prot laces. Large orders
ît'arc ibliteetd mat étiuiînier itti tho bist Muîiîî!:ftcturetr i l Euglaîîîl fur gouitta of Buieci'% alu~hte

anti of cxeliivi''t LONDO)N andi NIEýV YOIZ vutsoi.' blpt' muil art) arn'iu 11-jly

cvcry btc:îitie, andi Our full stock wiII h lu it .ud llilete iii a fw deay.

Fil RN . TU " ~.PA RtM ý-EN'T.In ti i)C;îatnuseuut Nt*t aie gsoiiuw ýiîutirci:, nir ticsgis iiilIAn [NIIOM
Im N.«xl SC I N 's! 'l t'Il 'u".Nl tl, ~'Il 1î'4 A %iitu .lt,u r -lott rtmtiqis li re.a>y --iiyuîi

lin nec-1u itn of rî.jî, l1 s.! .îiîy Liio, ne, c.tu et-itk 4îiîIt'iit.cycltlu'e:
departilient ~t ett

'te Olîr C.tiiaitii Il -site-, . %v .'' teItrîY 'Licii el, fe o il i;in .

A.STP~E~& SpON.ll R4NAGERS.
101 & 103 ~ O~ ST. - Cor. Prince St.

Establi.hed 'ýG3. 115xN <Grau, ille SL, Iaiî.. Telephone 738

MMI

kk - ____ -

AGENTS for tilt BEST iaoO a &seiig xachilles.
Piano& andi Orgatîs; Tuncti anti ]cpeircd. Sent ing 4%aclilies Rejaired.

P. 0. Box 467. Telephone 672.

HALIFAX

Davarian Lagor Dior &owory,
J., LINDB ERG, Proprietor.

0ofies: 60 DUZE ST. - ZALIFAZ, IL. S.
tiANUiAC M REUS AND ItOTTLERS OF~

Bavarian and Pilsen Lager Be-ei,
PUT UP IN WVOOD AND GLASS. '%iII b. prepared to fll all

oriiers after M.%arcl 15th.

IMPORTANT TO MINERS.

ITew sfety Emxplosive,
ROB URITE.

Ilitiiorto tilt îidîîititl; oierationti, c ' rtareftilly îîîîa-, wi'olcuntîîe .iîh
fri 1litttl lou of lite anîd tiaiinago ti) îîroîerty, owin, to tilctecîrî'iy.lu.ui natire
Of tili CXIaSIkCS 11Scd, WhIîCI,, lelly. UtlillIKosCd lirituCiIPalYýof iîitrîî-giyceriiîe, are hiable to

colitaills nia nitro giy-cerille, and cautiot pos..tibiy bo exîîiudtl under nîîy ciretunîstincem,
exeîîtyiîsetiot ttt the cartridget; ot a Bpcii y tiagdtntrndefor the lmnirtolie.

Neî1itheiEîjland, Geruîauy, A118tralia, Souîth ?fril piin, Ilor Iniit.%- tiier country,
ha i. 1 eIhtSo Iceen rep ortc<1 ai iiavin.g ocetirredà i iiiiNitiug, cartrigîz or j*aecing

ltçilllir . it îuirlie IhIandiictl andi traîisîîurted .îî ordinary jcîuds %witiî perfect saicty.
IT MUES Nul FIILEZE , anîd is îîot îîifcctcdl by changea of cm îeritîîre. It g ives off
no niîolis ftiles, and Itliierit Inay cibler their workq iitnîîîcdiateiy after mlhotts are fireti
without, any iiujnry ta heaith. It is of lessa peiiofic gravity thau l)ynainite, but i% t%%renty-
five lier cent,.ur i n cr!usd~iîiîti ,an d is four tissiOs more- poiverfîil than
G iiiîî*%wdcr It cati bc traiimî,ortet. as freîdh1t ley Rajryîid btcaîîîsiii.i.

Il I trial xvill couivinco nIIy ana of its superiority, atit1 al prolîiitorh nii iiflO Wbo
Valle tho livca of thoir ctpae Inust sec tiîat it in tlieir ititercet to î;so no ntier ex 1.ln-ive.

Theiî suh.ncribcrs have the miole righit te îîiatilfacturo IWBURITE in Catîadaà. andl are

yiret1arei1 tn fitrîis)î it nt reasmaunhîle 1pricca. togethcr with ali aLuesirie8 !or bla-tlang, ait

Qaoutr, 1"uurc3, «;%î.gîuietic Iiiastiiiîg '.%lnýiiucI, Elcrie ]-uses andi Wiire.

THE CA ADA EXPLOS!VES GONPANY, LIMITEDs
Office, No. 2 Duke Street,

Windsor Foundry Co.
IRON FOJJNDERS

-- A ND --

Goid Xining an.d Miii
MAOIZINEPEY

11-7 QUIALITY & r-BICES '9EZCELLED.

Estiunatcs and particulars promptly furnishcd on application.

THE CRITIC.
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HEN DERSON & POTTSi
NçOVA

PAINT
SCOTIlA
WORKS

HALIFAX.

JNa1-Ef~tlr~Bcxf .A Iu> El. B tA1NT
White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,

Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaiI Tins.
CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTt.

£Lso-p7a amizi1Tose

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Also-Sole Mlanufacturers in Canada foritArPU& BRS a 00., London, Eng-
land, of th-eir Celebrated Brands of WHZITE LEÂD, viz:

»'s tpV

'WBTE EL-.ý GENUI1NE '0

eWHILTE LEAD t

NIIOLESALE ONLY.

HENMIDELBON POTI

<R 'WTE IM)
0 *A"LilY lin. 1wù%

CORItESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WIEITM TOallr&k.nBLMIITM W.LLL TIITT.1%.


